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R
List of Letters

EMAINING in the Host Office at Lexing-
ton, on the Ist day of April, 1819, which.

If not taken out before the expiration of three
months, will be sent to the General Post Of-
hce as dead letters.

A
Anderson llenrvArmstrong AVilliara

Allen Davis
Allen James
Atkinson Hester
Armstrong Davis
Atkins Berryman
Antrim William
Anderson Elizabetli

Adkins Thom:>s
Alexander John
Ashurst Robert

Berthelemy Jacquis
Berryman Gilson

Bruen Joseph
Brehm Philip

Bradley Terry
Beck Mary
Boone William
Booth Williani

Boler John
Brooks Benjamin
Barnett Marquis
Bacon Liraon

Bledsoe Simeon “ -

Benning Perkins
Boone Samuel
Boner William
Benlocte Gray
BeddowJohn B.

Buckner Elizabeth

Buckner Henry
Bruff James
Bowler John T.
Bediue Isaac

Buford Abraham, Jr.

Bush John
Black Alexander
Bradley Ann

Carsone James
Circuit James
Catlett Reuben
Crocket NewbolJ
Clarke George W.
Cox John A.

Carr Dabney
Cleveland George
Cooke J. B.

Acuff John
Averill Franklin
Adams Thomas
Anderson ^\ illiam

Ashelcy Edward
Alleng Claudius

Armstrong Sally

Ames Samuel
Augheytus John
Anderson Col.

B
Bidwell Chester !

Beeler William ;

Brownlee Hugh
Bloomfield Mr.
Brewer Jacob
Bowler Sally

Boone George
Bimi.ett Andrew
Barker Daniel

Baines Wilham
Baxter James

2 Buell William
Buckley Samuel
Bowlin Fanney
Bullock Thomas

2 Burger John
Bowlin William
Baldwin Robert
Bloomfield (i- B.

Brown ^Villiam

Bugan Daniel

Bascom H. U.

Ikmc .Maria

. Bowlware Elizabeth

Berry Jane
Busbey James

c
Crane Gerrard ^

Clark John
Cahill -Mary

Caldwell John
Childres Eindscy
Compstock Brown
•Chambers Bobert

Chambers Thomas
2 Coons Henry

Chamberlaine Thomas Cropper Thomas
Chile Cornelius

Chambers Maxwell
Clair J acub
Collins William 2

Cunningham Isaac

Christman Joseph 2
Cannon Burton
Couchman Malchia
Cooke Stephen
Clark Enoch
Cassell Abroliam
Cosby Eliza, J.

Clarke William
Cooke Catherine

Casmon Zacberiah
Campbell Alexaiuler

Cliowning Mildred
Crockett Robert
Caliill William

Cranmer Jonatliaa

Cliinn Sarah

Conner William
Conner Harrison

Crumbrough J ohn
Calvin Pelie

Cook Valentine

Christian Andrew
Campbell William
Curtis George B.

Campbell James
Covcnble Jacob
Campbell Isaap

Clark James
Carson Eliza

(;ofman David
Clark Catherine

Carter Upbert
Christian Thomas
Close Henry
Christian John
Clemson A. B.

Dudley W'illiam

Dishman John
J)ill Philemon
Dishman t\ illiam

Daraby Gcoi'ge W,
Duvall Thomas
Dudley Robert G.

Downey Robert
Davis Mary or James
Dunbar George T.
Davenport A.
Desporte .Monsieur

Dolliins Willis 11.

D
Duv.all Sarah

2 Dumas Mildred 2
Davis Garrard
Davenport Win.
Dickinson Thomas 1.

Dilworth Christopher

.3 Denney John
Darell Peter
Daley William
Doinercst Samuel

2 Davis WilUtm
Davis John
Duncan \Vm.

E
Edwartl Mr.
Erwin Jane

2 IClliott .lames

Edgars William
Edmonds JaC'.b

EavisJohn S.

Evans Samuel
Elmore James
Easlin Parthatva

Elliott Mr.
Elliott Benj. T.
Ellis Littleburj’

Ellison William

Fishback Sami. D.

Fielding Thomas S.

Fife Thomas
Ferguson Thomas
Fuller Amassa
Frazer Robert
Ford William
Frost Ichabod
Ferguson Mary
Fry Matilda
Fear William
Ford Benj.

Gardner Nathan
Gregg James
Giviiis Thomas
Gray .Moses

Garnett Lewis
Given Dixon
Gray George
Gregory John
Gregory Peter

-Graham Christopher (iray John

Garrison James (iniiliain Thomas
Gatewood Larkin 2 tieorge John G.

GibbcrtSaml.il. Grant David

II

Harris W. or Grady W. Hainan Thomas

3 Ferguson Geo. C.

Foley Elijah

3 Faulconer JosepU
E'isher Clement
Fauchier John J.

Fielding John
Feeney Robert
E'rothingliam Charles

Fowler Samuel
2 Finley John
2 Finch Edward 3

Fisher Jamas 2

G
Gardner Francis 3
Gird F.dwin

Goodwin Joseph G.

Grimes Charles B. 2
Gowcii Gilbert

Grand W . W. 2
2 Gray Richanl

Gowaiis Walter
Greenwood Jolui F.

Horn John E.

Hawkins Cleon U.

HaVdon John W.
Hoiiscl Jacob
Higbee Peter
Hodges Galden
Head James
itiggins W'ilfiam

Hersman Matthias

Hanley John
Hartley Benjamin
Hollc.Tibeck Jacob
Harris Thomas -

Harper .Ino or Michaclllarper Smith
H:,!l Walliani Howell .lames

Hall Reuben
Heiicelcy Nancy
Heiidron Patrick

Hanback William
^

Harrison Cyutliian"

Hurst

Hannali William
Hamilton John
Holden Richd. C. 2
Hailey Elizabeth

Hurst John
Hollembeack Harry C.

Hunt Colley

Hawkins Mark
Harris Rebecca
Ilopkinson Miss
Huston Robert
Hill John
Harrison Sophia \V.

Holsey John
liolis Jacob

2 Harris Beujainiii

2 Hogan Lewis
Hammoiid Moulton

2 Harritcii Wiyhuu

ILarrison Ned
Hollyman Thorn*
Harrison George VV.

Hardesty David 2
Hammoii Jesse 2
llersonG. Vintsowx
Higbee Jolm
Hunter James
Hedrick Jolm
Hubbard Sylas

Hyndman James

Ingram Ira

Jackson John
Jinkiiis Jicwis

Jones Strephen
.Taipiess G. F-
Jolmson Nelson C.

Jeter IClenor

Johnson Thomas P.

Jones Jane

Hannah W'illiam

Her-sinan G^iorge

Hathorii Dai id

Hamilton James
Hicks Wm.
Houghton Reuben
Haney .lohn

Hays 1 hum.as

Hiilet Nancy
Hardy Patrick

Htran Capt.

1 Sc J
Johnson Simpson
Jones Catherine
Johnson John
Jones John
Jones Frances

2 Jones Nelson R.

January Nancy
Johnson Richd. M.

Kcmple Adam
Keegan Patritjc

Kerr David
Keene Susan
Keiser .\dam
Kecinan Thomas

l.orman John
Long Wm.
Loomis Luke
Laii-d Sami.
Lees David or Jane
l.owa John
I.anc.ister Robt.
Lawson John
Lc.anba Mr.
Lincoln Clias. W.
Lcavill James

Millan Thom.as Jr.

Miller Henry
Miller John B.

Minter James
Mathcny James

K
Kenney Moses

2 Kelar .lolin

Krug V. F.

Kelley Thomas O.

Kill .\ndrew
Kil ler Fraiiccy

I,

Laird David
3 launson .Itilm IT.

3 Lion and Lioness (the

owner of)
Love George
Lemon .Vndrew
l.ighlner W in.

2Lintliicuin '1 lios.

Long Isaac

2 l.og.'.ii Ant.

M
Meeker Henry
Myers Jacob
Milligan William
Nlan'iel Thos. B.

MitchcTl Richard
Miltemberger Geo. 2 Moore Ple.asant

Martin Rebecca 2 Markrum John
•Megowan .loscph R. Malion .\lcx.

Marshall Benjamin
Morriss David
Marsback Charles
Moore John T.
.Meredith William
•Moore H B.

Millar .Mary R.

Madeira Jacob
.Muze David
.Maddo.x Henry
Moore Thomas
.Marshall James L.
Moore Jolm P.

Moorehead Catharine
Meek James
Metcalf Elizabeth C.

Malioon .Mordicae

Martin M i'.liatu

Murphey James
Melvin K.benezer
Martin John
Mermoud (icorge

Meredith .Mary

Morgan Sarah
Murrell James
Moore .lames

Melialfey Alexander 2 Meglonc Mary
Moxley Sampson Mosley .Iuda
Morrison Nathaniel
Morrison William

M ‘Coyle Mary
•M'Crosky Elijal)

M‘Calia John
.M ‘Connell M'. S.

M‘Call Janies P.

M‘Kiiiney Jolm
M‘Kauc James
.M‘Uoiiald Sidney
M‘Cutclieoii W.'ll.

.M‘Furlaiii Jolm
,M‘Kinsey James

Nicholls Fielding
Nca] Charles

Ousley James

Palmateer AVin.

Parks .Alexander
Pickett William
Phelp.s Charles
Parkins Henry
Petty Uansdale
Palmer Jane
Pearson Edmund B.

Parker North
Parr No.a!i

.Preston Justus
Patterson Samuel
Price Sally

Presby Otis

Pollock William'
Parry Jacob
Pickett W illlum

Pleasants Ann
Paxsoii .losepli U.

Miller Joel

•Mastersun Moses
Me
M‘Meckin James
M'Clcaii .Amlre-w

2 M'lntine Raleigh

M‘Farlaii<l Samuel
M‘Guire E'.lizabelli

M‘Coiiatliy J.acob

M‘D.iw ell Sabrae
M‘Cliesnev Samuel
.M'Robb Will.

M'llioy Thomas
3 M‘Call James
N
Ncwm.an David
Neal James
o
Osborn Abijah

P
Perkins Eiita

Patterson Jolm
Pitlliuiii .lames

Pilcher lleiijainin

Price ttvans

Patrick Charles
Peay John
I’.ayne Edward
Price .!o^epll

Parker E.liza
^

Petty Joseph
Patters .n .losiah

2 Parker Robert 3
4 Price .Margaret

Pigg Lewis
Pcri'y Rebecca
Pceri Benj.amin O.

Patterson James
2 Patterson .loliii 11.

Poindexter William 2 I’agc Willir.m
Pearce William
PutliuH' John

Quarles TimstaU
Quick Isaac P.

Porter Ephralgm
5

Q
Quick Mr.

R
Rice David
Ray David
Rose Robert H.

Ross S. S.

B lithe rtord J.

Reynolds James
Ross W iiliain

Riley Joseph
Reese Edw In

Robb Joseph
Randall Brice C.

Rogers James
Roberts Joliii

Roberts \\ illi.im

R; y And.
RecruiUiig Officer

S
Steele. IVinelv & SleeleSon'eH .lohn

Reed .Tamos
Ruddle Ra'ph
Ibuikia S.uiil.

Reed 'l lioin.is

Root Mr.
Rollinsm .tfary Ann
Rucker .Ambrose B.

Rice David
Rowan .lohn

Raney W'llliam

R) Icy Sami. U.

Uolhii Alex.

Rus.s( II Stephen B.

Rice John
Roller Jacob J

Robinson .Moses

Smith Will.

Sinclair Jolm
Sparks F..

Siiocke John
Stedmun I'hos.

Smitli Ihmfui'd

.Stewart Robert
Shephard Dickey
1stringfellow John
Spiliiiaii Sylvester

Steele Samuel

j
Simmons Sulomoii
Sliawiier Mary
Slivers Reuben
Staton Arlluir

Shears William
SaiidforJ -Eliza

Stedman Ebeiiezer

Sic wai t James
Simpson Jolm
Stout Thomas H.

j

.Scular George
Scott \\ illiain

Switzlcr Siiiicun

Sanders Julius
Savage and Pitnliss

Smith Jolm
{ SolaigiiaxD L.

3 Sparks Thomas
2 Sippel Nathaniel 2

Kiepheiis Thoinas
3 Scott .lohn 5
2 Sjiial»well .'oli'i

3 sinipsoii Green
2 Stout Jeiha'.i

Stewart Jolm
Strihliiig Erasmus 2
Samlers Janus
Sjicars J. J. is. II. Gliris-

muii

Shannon Susan
Spiers Susan
Shannon .lohn

SpeiK el- .K.hii

Scruggs M illiam

Si.ipp Dudley 3
3 Smitli Levy
2 Stout E'zekiel

Smith Jesse r'.

Sinclair Chrisotpher
Smith Saiiinel

Sheldon Asa
Smith Harr.it

Swigai't John
2 Smith Elias

S Slcpliwiis WiUiam

Stephenson Thos. J.

Spangler Mary
Smith M.
Seargeant Will. L.
Steele .lames

Smith C.

Sw itchier Michael
Schooler Lucy
Smith Matthew-

TiicobrJd Grissten
Thompson Lucy
True Wilham
Thom Samuel
Taylor Eliza

Taylor .Tosephus
Trotter James G.
riiruhull .lames
Thompson .lohn

Thom.is Henbeii
Thompson Ann

’

Tweday Henry
Tnrnham Joel
Tay lor Reuben T.

Urban Frederick

Super John H.
.‘iniith Hanr.aii

3 Sheely Capt.
4 Simpson Jane

.Spurr Daniel
Stout Ti-a

Scott 1 liomas
2 Stewart A»ii 1).

3 Smitii A.
T
True James
Tednian Fi-aiiris

Turner William
Thorns Besiy
Thompson Gilbert
Taul Samuel *

Thompson Richard
Tiilt (ieorge H.
Tapp Nelson
Tunpey Jacob
Talhot Henry
Taylor lliibbaid

Tripablc John

U

Vardeman Jeremiah
Verbis Elizabeth
A anghan Sarah
Varnnm John
Vairin J ule

Vance Catherine
t'augh.an James
Vinsent James
Vallaiidhigham Geo.
t illimiiiot Paul
A erriere Monsieur

\v
W oodson & Hawkins AVardlow John
W'ebster tVilliam 3 Wyatt Walter
AVilson .Andrew AVornisdofT.lolm
B orthiiig'lon John T. AVilliam W'atson
IT •'I.!..- , _ . . _

Rebecca G. P.ixton
Tiioiiias I’liilips

rdijah I’epcr
'

Joseph Pace

.Maria P. Hailey*

L. F. Rucker 2
Sainl. Raiikln

Jacob Ryner
I uicinda C. Reed
Ne.amiah Redden
Win. Hcace
.lulia Rciiick

Alvali Palmer
Mi-s. T. Partisli

John l'»rkcr

R
ilobt. Ramsey
Randolph Itaihiy

J.ni.e'j Revell
Geo. Ro'iertsoii

A\ m. W. lilglit

Amid Hueker
Sti'iihen Ruddle

S

At okitis William
AVarder AA’illiam

A\ oodson Samuel
AVilliamson Alc.x.

AVard AV.

AVilson Braxton G.
AVeaver John

AVard David E.

AA'illiamson .Alex.

AVilcock Anthony
AA’alters Bladenbury
AVhite James 1

AVright Benning
AVilson Janies

AV oodson Joseph C. 2 AVilson Gatharine
AVood Stephen
AVilson Robert
AV'illiams Henson
AA'orthington Rachel
Webb Edward C.
W'orley .ATargaret P.
W'altz Frederick

.
Whitcomb James

jAA'illiams James
AA'inn Mary
AVahue John
AA'ootl Edward
AA'rlght Mr.
Willett .Alartin P.
AV'rigiit Jefferson
AVebster V.*llliam

Weir A.aron
AA'inters Catharine
AV illiams .Alary

AVilson Abner
AA'ilson A J.

AVariier Elijah

AVIiitney Horace
AV'orley F.lizabeth D.
AVright AVilliam

AA'illiams Richanl
AA’caber Ceorge .A.

AV*all AA'iiliam

AVilson Jonathan
AValls Mary Ann
AVeber Henry
AVhitmoger Fred.
Wren AVilliam 2
AV'illiams ,M ivgaret
AV illirow W iij.

AV bite John
AV hii'g Mary

Voung. Green & Co.
Vates John
Voung AV. S.

A ales .Abner
A'oiing Leon.anl
A'aniell Isaac

Clerk Fayette CircuitHealtli Committee
Court 3

JOHN FOAVLF.RS, P. .M
April 1, 18l9-15-3t

N. li.—Persons calling for letters advertised
will please mention it. j. F.

iaist of laelfpi’S,
^JEM.VINIVG in the Post-office at A'cr-
16. saillcs, Ky. viliich if not taken out witliin
three months, will be sent to the Genera! post
office as dead Icttei-s ;

—

A
Martha M .Vilen

Robert U. .Vniiis

Toby .Vrmstrong

Doct. P. AV. Brown

VV alter .Ayres,

,
Rand'll. Ailams
'John S. Ale.xandcr

Richard Bridgeford
.lory. Buckly 2
AVm. B. Blackburn
1.collides AV'. Baker
Thomas Bailey

Alexander Brooks
Mr. Bond 2
riiomas Benson
Robert T. Hell

Richard Bivins

lohn Boston
Richard Bibb

Samuel Claggett 2
-Martin Coojis
I'lioinas (kim ll

Henry Claggett
Lewis Christopher
.lames L. Crawl'ord
Crockett Carlisle

Jacob Creatli

George Carlisle

Thomas Church

Win. Diris 2
.Vbraliam Dale

Samuel Evans
Revd. .Lames Elliott

Benjamin Elkin

Robert .AL Eubuiik 2

Air. rcrgusuii

.Icry . Finch
Fridge -Alorris

Rolit. Gaines
GabL Gaines

Hnvoiiiig &i Bohon
I'hom.as Hai.iicr

.Suluioon Hiiirovd 2
VV iiliam Havduii

John llaiiiiltuii

Elizabetli !•'. Jackson
Eackv Jones

K
Thos. Kennan Sally Kirtlv
Sinclear Kirtlv Alien Kidd
S.amuel Knuckoid Hezekiab Keeton

I,

•lohn II Lee L. iJiuKey
li. ii W. B. Ixing James Laity

M
.M.".~sliu'l .M’Clanahan 2.\!argarel M’Dowcil
.lames Moss A; R. .Macey
And. .AJondle Capt J. .Ai’Connel
\\ ni. Mayo Jk Co. 3 Joiiii M'Kiiiiici 3
.lollii'May Enos Aii:i

Elizabeth Merriffilh Elijah Milton
Is.aac'Jlihs Samuel M.iss
Stephen Myers 'I li.iiiias M.irton
J. G. M’Kiiiiie; 2 'fuoinas li. .Martin

N ()

James Norris Geo. H. Offiult

P
J jseph Patrick Wdll.-un Pepper

I'hoinas .1. Buford
Buck ft Cotton
George Blackburn
Elliott Bohannon
'I'. .A. Buchannon
Lev is Bowdry
AV.ashington Barnes
John Buck fe Co.
Johnson Ballard

Daub Bell

C
Alexander C. Carlisle

F.Iea.oor Cooper
Dull Chadwell
( Jerk of WoodfordC C.
AV in. H Cosby 2
Col. A. (.'oiuhs

f liomas Coleman
lilt'hard (Joshy
Larkin Carr

n
AVm. Dickerman

]•:

Jes.se Ellis

Elizidictli Ewell
James Elliott

AVip. Edg.ir

AVilliam Florence
John I'ritzliii

fl

Ifchccca GolT
AVilliam Groi n

II

Wm. Harris
Sydiior Himh- 2
John Hannali K Co. 2
John Haydun

I

David L. Jackson

AA’iii. P. Smith '
F.liza’o<-tli Ship

John Siiephertl (faviu Steel
Benjamin ii. Smith Roht. Sleieiison
.lohii IT. Simiu Biclianl Ship
.'ohn St.oifor.t .lolui Singleton
.lohn H. Sn'I'h Joseph Smitli
Jaimes Suters Col. William Steel
Elizabeth Stevenson Robert Shelton
AV'in. Stewart Miss .A. Sullivan

T
Iliil.seinan Triplett Anthony Thompson
.Abm. Todd Sally Tm iier

Joel Tuniliam AV'illiam '1 ant
Mr. Tesbett Richard Thompson

U V
Francis Uterback Henry A'arvoll

AV
Elizabeth A’v'illiams Ann Wallace
Jane Watkins Austin F. Walden
Benjamin VV^ilson Edsoii Waters
Thomas Winn jr. Kendall AVebb
,lainc.s AA'riglit 7-epliaiiiali AValden
John AV iliiams 2 Barzilla Wright
John W. Waring Stephen D. AV inn

Y
John A'ouiig ’I'homas A'oiing

JOS. ir. JUii .'w.y, u.p.m.
Versailles, April 7, 1819—3t

i. (juIipAl l»vtcli.mvidge,
.iTTOK.yEr AT I..1II

,

H as reinovetl his Oifice from Main-street,
to his residence on Limcstone-strcel

—

where h<r may he found by those persons hav-
ing business to transact with him.

.April/, 1819—15-8t

lip urge, Cox,

H.AS RE.AfOA'ED his store to the Upper
End of Clieapsidc, opposite to -Mcssi-s.

Shreve & Combs’ .Auction Room. Inlciidiiig

shortly to leave the town, otfers for sale his

Remainin': Slock of ])Rr GOODS
on law terms, by retail; and, by wholesale,
<i ill di.spose ofthem for tlie Philadelphia prices
with carnage-.

Notes of the Independent and State Banks
ejehanged. *

. _ Lexington, .April 14th, 1819—16-3t*

Jiut Ji cr'n-ed. and for Sale by
rjr sri.'.'Ef r. & C0.1/BS,“J BBLS. BROWN SIC.AR,

4 do. Gotf. lif.ANDV,
4 do. M.'GLN,

2} PIPES S. M. AVINF.,

14 Bo.xes containing two doz. bottles e.icli

of .M.ADEIR A,

.A large qua lity of.American and F.nglisli

P.Vciil CC’I' NAILS— all of which will be sold

unubuallv low.

SHEKVn £i CO.AIBS.
April l.J—letf

Locust Grove Academy,
One viUe South of Lexinglou.

'^^7'lLIz be c pened for the reception
T f of Pupils on Hie first Monday in May.
The department of Languages will remain un-

der the usual superiiitenduncc. 'A’he subscri-

bers have iiiatlc suitable arrangpment^for con-
ducting classes ill ^.MaihematicSt G^o^raphu^

]*hilo%ofthv and Astronomy. 'Pliey will

also be in readiness to :lSbi^c \minginc*n in

tlie Study of 7>ngicy JkUet LettveSt Ethics anM
JM^tuphydeSi whenever classes can be forim fl

of suibcient magnitude to justify the expense
of time ami labor. Complete arrangements
are also made lor conducting tw o classes of
females under tlic iniincdiatc supcriulcndancc
of the s thscribers. 'riicy hope that no assur-

ance is needed, of their disjio.sidon to further,
to the utmost oftheir power, the religious
know ledge, and to cultivate the best feelings
of all wlio may he comir.itted to their eJiarge.

Hoarding can be had at LiK:ust tdo\c« and
within halt a mile ot it, in families of tlu* lirsi

respectabilitv. .lAMKS M‘CIIOUl),
r.. SllAUPK,

A) ril 12,

1 ook 1 Lm’c ! !

-"' AA' fi-oiii the snlis.''ribcr on ,Alon-

Mi- <l..y the l-2lh ii.st. a NEGRO M AN immcd
GEURl.E, 20 or 27 ycai-s ol age, about 5 feet
7 incc-i high : he is .sturdy and strong made,
h.xsahliiik or cross eye; his couiitcn;i-.icc tin-

favorable, had on when he went away, yellow
linsey p.anU.loons, blue C.ictczv cotton tliith

.coal, am! took with him a pair of blue panta-
loons the same :is tlie coat, and other clothing;
but pi l imps lie has parted with them. He car
ried with iiiin a small lirindlc dog, with croptd
ears and bob tail, if not paitcsl with is sen
fond of hiiTU Any pcr.son who will apprehend
said fellow and bring him to me living in ilic

Clover Eottoni, AA'oodford county, near bhaw -

nee Run ferry, o;- s?iid me w ord so that J get
him again, slial! he liandsoiiiely rcwarilcd for
his or their trouble.

JAMES H.AAVKINS,
__A;)i-in5, 1819—13-3*

^IA--AKEN b P Cy- Geoi-g-e Gi.lhalii, liiiiig in
A l ay ette coiinly, 6 iiiiie-s Irimi Lexington,
on the Iron AVoi-k's road, one B.AY .M.ARE,
sujiposed to be 4 yeai-s old next snriiig ; about
14V hands high; lias a star in her forehead,
neither docked nor braii-.lcd. .Appraised to
iy'jj ihU 23d day of Dec. 1813.
Hi* -A copy-Att. JA.S. AWHin, j. p.

r a X-Aiet-.-X L p i:y -iiimes V", ilsou in JessamineX couniy, on the wiUei-s of Cleai- creek, m ar
.loliiisioii’s mill, a BAY 1 ILLY, 3 years old
tins spring, no hr.aml perceivable, docked, and
hipped on the oii’ side. Appraised to S18 tliis
outli day of December, 1818.

.LAMES DUNN.

Jnsl J‘nblishtd in Rantybtet,

Ar.-l for Sale at A\ . VV. AVonsi.i;v*s Bookstore,
and at tile Kexteckv Gazkite Orriea,

TUG DGCISiON
Of TUB

Siipi'ciuc Coin-t o{ flic Uiiifcd Slates,
In txlaUuH !'j th-^ U.iJVIJ uf the U. STATES.

I’lilCE 25 C'lm-s.
April 16.

Yil'AUk WVAA' Vx\l\\ S ,

I'UH SALU AT 'Tins Ui't'lCE.

CONGliLSS.
MR. l.mVNDES’ Sl'EECH

0-V THK BAjVK QURSnOA
HOUSE OF KEPHESENT.VnVES.

^^r. I.OAVN'DES said, that the gentleman
fi'om Virginia, (Mr. PimUill) w ho bad last ad.
<h-cssed the committee, had discussed the po
licv ofthe law w'liich chartered the bank, the
motives ofcongress in passing it, and those ot
the executive government in the measures
whicli ha<l been adopte<l for carrying it into
effect. He would not enter into those topics
I he subject was large enough,Vithout digres.
sioii, to occupy their whole attention for the
tiine which it would be reasonable to appro
priate to this debate. Iftiic reputution oftbc
fourteenth congress, oa of the late admiuistru
tion, could be impaired by observations or cir-

cumstances like those which had been uddu*
ced, he woulcl say of both that lliey were not
worth defending. Intlie course ofhis remarks,
indeed, it was not improbable that he might
advert to tacts which would repel the conclu-
sions of the gentleman from A'irginia, but he
would not deviate from the strict line ofhis ar-

gument, to engage in so useless a controversy
1 he coumiittee, of w'hicii he had the hono.

to be a member, hud expressed an opinion, in
respect to the first operations ofthe bank, cor-
rect enough, perhaps, in its general principle,
but erroneous, as it seemed to him, in its ap
plication. 'I'hey say, “that the bank could havt
proceeded gradually, growing with Uie growth,
and slrengtliening witii the strengUi of the na
lion, as it emerged from the evils off the flood
of paper issued from the locaf institutions,
riie bank could Iiave felt its way, and increas-
ed its means with tiie increasing demands of
llie country. Such a candout proccediny wowXd
have enabled it to render invaluaUc sen iceii
checking the issue of state hanks, and bring'
ing tlieni to the alternative of avowed hank
ruptcy, or to tlie permanent resumption of
specie payments.” He was not disposed l<j

deny, that, while a discredited currency was
circulated Ihrouglithe country, while the ex-
cessive issues ofbank paper (of whicli the war
had been ilwe cause or the anology) coutinued
to resist the mlroduction of real monej’, the
committee were right in supposing tliat it was
the interest of the national bank to coiiimence
its operations slow ly, or to j)OStpone them,
was its interest to leave it to the government
to fight the battle against depreciation, and to
come in afterwards as a partaker of the victo-
ry. Kven af^erlbe COth Kcbnuiry, 1817, the
b:uik might have pui*sued the cautious policy of
withholding its accommodations from the go-
vernment and the people, until the reduction
of other paper Iiad made its issues necessary
and safe. U might have prcfciTcd its inter-
est to its duty. The stale banks, unable to
comply with the requisitions ofcongress, w Iiich
demanded from them the resumption of spe-
cie payments, must luive lost their credit witJi
the coinmunit}'. 'i'he govenunent, indeed,
might have been embarrassed, the public debt-
ors distressed, and the state institutions have
been brought “ to the alternative of avowed
baukniptcy,** hut these competitors for
public favor and employment would li.we
been removed, and the national bank would
have entered into the full enjoyment of the
monopoly which the juiii of every oilier
institution would have prepared. This might
have been its interest. Hut there were
other interests to be consulted—those of the
government and the people. The bank had
not been established for the purpose orgiving
to its stockholders Uie harvest which such a
]>olicy might provide. It was the instrument
by who^ use we hoped to secure the resum])-
tion of specie jiayinents—constructed, not for
its own sake, hut for ours, 'fhe act of llie

legislature, andtl^e proceedings ofthe treasii
ry department, would show how incompatible
witli the objects of its insiilution would have
been lliat postponement of its operations, <

that gtadual commencement of them, wliicU
w.as recomincnded now, when the difficulties
of the time were forgotten, 'i'he fourteentl
con^ii-css was aware tnat a r.aiTOW* view' of its

cvcitisjve interest might induce the n,'itional

hunk to adopt tlie policy which the conmiiitce
had described 'f he act which they passed
provided that, fs soon ns the amourt of the
lirst subscription (S‘^.000,000) should be le
ceived, the Lank should thencemrth commence
and continue its operations. 'I'he twenty-se-
cond sectiim reserved to congress the power,
ifilsliould not go into operation before tlie

first Monday in April, (at w hicU time the third
instalment was rot due) to declare its charter
void. 'J'hi.s wasthe measure of the legislature
to .secure the early ojicratigu of the bank.

—

Those of the treasury departnieut were iu en-
tire consonance w ith its prijiciple.

He must ask the indulgence of the house
while he read some extracts from two letters
of llie secretary of the treasury. In a letter
to tlie cominissionei s for receiving subscrip
tions, (dated Aug I.*?, 1816,) the secretary
says, “ It is, indeed, of high iiiqiortance to the
people, as well ;is to the government, that the
bmik of the United Stales should he in nn or-
ganized and active slate before the 20th of
Fchruan’ next, w hen the paper of the state
banks which have not returned to metallic
payments must be rejected.” Again: “It is

U- lieved that the bank of the Uiiited States
may be in opcmlion before the first day of
.lannarv next,’’ (before the receipt of the ac-
coiul instalment.)

Mr. Crawford (who, after the date of the
last letter, had succeeded to the office of sec-
retary of the treasury) w rites, ou iJie *29lh of
Nov. 1816, to the President of the hank, that
“if the state banks do not make a shmdtane-
07IS efforty ii xs manifest lliat, w ithout their co-
operation, a national currency, equal to the in

dispen.sablc demands of the < on.munitv, can-
not be obtained b} the^Othof Lebniary next.”
Me a^ks w hether “ it is possible for the bank
to supply the demand of llic commercial ci-

ties which tl^c collection of the revenue ari-

sing from imports and tonnage, w ill create in

the interval between the 20Ui ofFebriiary and
the 1st of July.” He suggests that it may be
necessary to employ “a government paper of
some description” in that interval, but adds,

that “ it is most ardently desired by govern-
ment, that the necessity of resorting to the is-

sue of government pajier may be avoid d by
the resumption ofspecie payments by tlie ate

banks, on or before the 20th of rebruary.”
'Lhe first object which the government ex-

pected to attain by the national bank, was that

of throw ing into gencml circulation by the

20th Feb. an amount of qotes sufficient to en-

able the public debtors to comply with their

engagements When it appeared inipractica-

hlc that the amount or uispcrsion of these
notes •.-houlU provide for Uie object, the next

resource w.'is to give to these of the slate banks
a credit which should eimble the trca..my U
receive llicm under the resolution ofcongress.
T Jicse banks had refused every propostd for
the resumpuon of spjecio p.-.vmeiil.-^. ilo w ouM
not say Uiey were uuv. illing, but I'lcy w vre a-
fraid to adopt liicni. Tlic ronionstTayces :uid.

encouragement of the government were una-
vailing. It v/as then that the national bank,
certainly not in the spirit of narrow jealousv',
entered into the compact with the state
banks which had Iteen referred to by the gen-
tleman from Virginia. It was impossible to do
justice to the conduct of tlie national hank,
at least for the first year of its oi>erations, with-

ivUcriding to the iiew’ obligations iu whlcli
this compact involved them. Froposed by
the executive government, and sanctioned bv
it—required by the interests of the people,
and necessaiy to the credit of the local insli-
tulions, there could be no other objection to
the act than that it accorded better with the
public interest than with that of the slockUold-
ers. Under this compact, the bank became
bound to discount six millions (exclusive of
revenue bontk) before the 20th of April, and
to sustain, with its unbroken credit and its
whole capital, every bank which joined in the
arrangement. 'I'he effect of this compact was
hot only to force the bank into earlier opera-
tion tlian a sclfisli policy might have recom-
mended, but to oblige it to renounce tlie rc-
sovree which the state banks might Ivave af-
fonlcd for the supply of specie. South of
New Fngland, there wa.s no specie in circula-
tion. 'i'he national bank liad engaged to sup-
pout the credit of the state banks, and, if it

produced a demand of their specie, it was
bound to aid them by the loan of its own. He
niade tliese observations very much with a
' fo the conduct of the bank in affording
facilities for the payment of the instuluacnts
upon its stock. Hut he did not mean yet to
engage liprni that topic. A necessary conse-
quence of this compact, the committee
wouhl see to have been, tliat, if a large a-
mount of specie was necessary to tlwr ope-
rations of the bank, it could be obtained
only from foreign countries. I*.s importation
might have been trusted to the gradual con-
tributions of trade, aiyl he believed it wouhl
have been fetter to have been so. Hut the
error of judgment, if it was one, which con-
sisted in the bank’s importing specie from a-
brond, had no cliai*acter of bad faith. I'er-
haps it was un^cccssa^)^ If it were nccessaiy,
it resulted exclusively from a compact wliich
interdicted all reliaucc upon the specie of tlic
state banks.

If the committee, then, should determine
that the early operation of Uie bunk, and it*

importations of silver, were both of them Judi-
cious—-at least they would say, that neither
W’as criminal. Perliaps the effect of both
wa.s injurious to the slockliolder—the country
had no right to complain of them. Hut the
second article of the compact had drawui down
the severe animadversions of the gentleman
from A irginia, (Mr. Findall.) lie had consi-
dered it as obliging the state banks to pay In-
terest for.pubLc balances transferred from
tiicm to the nadoual bank, although Uie na-
tional bank had not undertaken to pay these
balances to the government in its ow n notes
or specie. In other words, he had supposed
that llie national bank received interest from
the state hanks on what had been c;d!ed tize
special depositesol the gov'ermnent. He had
admitted it to be fair and right that the bank
should rccyive interest on all balances trans-
ferred to it, for which it gave a general cre-
dit, and V. hicli might at any moment be drawn
from it in coin. Now, Mr.* L. said, that he did
not hesitate to affirm, liiat these were the on-
ly balanc^is on whicli interest had been re-
ceived or claimed, 'i here was, in the sen-
tence w Inch had been rcatl, a little ambiguity,
(which would have been a\ oided by introilu-
cing t!ie parenthesis before the five words
whicli now preceded it,) but this error in style
was no serious crime ; and the meaning of a
compact, wliich had been carried into effect
without oljjcction by eitlier partv, w^is best as-
certained by its execution.

iuiongihe ciTors of the bank, in its first
operations, one of the greatest, as it appeared
to him, had not been censured by the commit-
tee. He uUuded to the attempt to pay the
notes of the bank, ami its branches, fit any of-
fice at which they should be presented. The
conimlUec had said, tliat “ the relinquishment
of tliis attempt was invchuiiarv and reluctant;”
but the attempt itself, though directed to the
promotion of the public convei\jence, and
urged by the public wish, had produced so
much embarpassment and injury, that any ex-
position of the conduct of the bank must be
very defective in which the effects of this in-
judicious scheme w'ere omitted. He hoped
not to be suspected of enlarging upon this
subject for tlie purpose of supporting a fa-
vorite theory. Us examination was necessary^
because it liad produced inucli of tlie mischief
wliich had been attributed to other causes.—
He should not have to argue that the bank
was not bound to pay its notes indiscriminate-
ly at all its offices. He believed that nobody
now contended tiiat it w'as. He should not in-
quire how far it could be jiracticable so lo
pay them—bis proposition was, that tlie at-
tempt, while tlic situation of the country made
it practicable, would even then be embarrass-
ing and injurious.

In every system of bank circulation, the re-
gulation uf the amount of discounts and issues
is a point of the utmost importance. In banks
w'hich redeem their paper by specie, the re-
stmintupon excessive issues consists in this,
that the superff uous paper is thrown hack up-
on the bank and its specie witlidrawii. TIka
directors of a bank, with very little knowledge
of the principles ofcirculation, and little infor-
mation as to the currency of other states, are
in this way controlled in all their operations,
by a jirinciplc which proportions the ciroula-
ting money of the country to its real business.
IIc<hd not mean to inquire whether other or
betldr regulations of the amount of paper in
circulation might he adopted. Wc had no oUi-
cr. Hut how were the discounts of a branch
bank restrained, under tlie system wliich pro-
vided tiijii llie notes which it issued should h..:

redeemed at eveiy office throughout tlie U-
nited Stales ? If the balance of exchance
were unfavorable, (and u profuse discount
might at any lime make it so,) it would be the
interest of every man who got possession of a
branch note, to send it to a state wliere tlic ex-
change was high. A bank note is an order
for the payment of money; and if the holder
has the option ol‘ drawing this money at dif-
ferent jilaces, he will draw it tliere where mo-
ney is most valuable. If the discounts of Lex-
ington were larger than tlie business of the
place required, and the notes which were issu-
ed there were rodecmable no where else, iht
bank at that place would immediately discov-
«i* i;s en or by the drafts upon iu specie, and

I



its di«Com>{S TPduld be aceordingly cotitracted.

But if the notes of the Lexington branch arc-

payable at New York, however profnsc may
be its discounts, the directors themselves dis-

cover, within the probable limits of their ob-

servation, no inconvenience from their libe-

rality. They have lent only to those whose
possessions are sufficient to secure the pay-

ment of their debts, the specie in their vaults

remains untouched, and tlie income of the in-

stitution is incre.ased by the large amount of

their loans. In New York, indeed, if we sup-

pose the exchange to be in favor of that place,

the operation of the system is cpiite diflerent.

There, however prudent may be the bank in

limiting the amount of its discounts, the in-

cre.asing demands of the holders of Lexingtoi

paper exhaust its resources, and force a still

further reduction of its discounts. Wherever
the state of exchange is unfavorable—where-
ver the just principles ofbanking acquire a re-

duction of discounts, there, under this system

of indiscriminate payment of its notes, the

bank has nothing to fe.arfrom adraft of specie,

and is encouraged to tend to evei^' applicant.

Wherever the state of exchange is favorable,

and, gn the sound principles of banking, an en-

larged accommodation might be given to the

community, where the flow ofnotes, from eve-

ry state whose exchange is unfavorable, con-

tract or suspends all the operations of the

bank. Thus, wherever discounts should be
enlarged, the tendency of this system is to re-

duce them, and to enhu-ge them wherever they

should be reduced.
It m.ay indeed be .said, that the directors of

a branch bank, where the exchange is unfavor-

able, may contract their discounts, although

no specie is drawn from them, because they

well know that they might otherwise produce
a pressure upon distant banks. Tliis is to

suppose that calculation of inconveniences to a

distant branch will produce the same result

which the sense of tliem, in their own bank,

would produce. It may be said, that the pa-

rent board, at least, will discover and cor-

rect tbc error, and that when the excessive is

sues of one branch have forced those of other
states to redeem their notes, the controlling

board will direct a transmission of specie

from the debtor bank wbich will restore the

balance. And all this the parent board will

attempt to do. They will endeavor to reme-
dy the irregularities which a belter system
would have avoided : they w ill direct, as the

directors at Philadelphia have continually

done, what the amount of discounts for their

distant branches shall be—their orders will of-

ten be injudicious, and oftenor ineffectual.

It was no unfair account of the practic.al op-

cration of the system of which he was speak-

ing, to s.ay, th.at it gave to the branches, where
the exchange was unfavorable, the entire dis-

position of the specie ofthose branches where
the exchange was favorable. L'pw anls of six

millions ofspecie have been sent to the branch
of New ^ork, besides the amount w hich has

been paid by the subscribers ofthe b.ank there,

but, in issuing notes, which tlie bank of New
York hasbeen obliged to redeem, every branch
throughout the country has drawn upon a

fund, with whose condition, at the time, it

could not be acquainted.

Such asyetein might be expected to produce
inconvenient changes in the di.-,tribiition of

bank capital, an extreme facility in obtaining

at one time, and unexpected contractions of

discount at another. Hut it had been eighteen
months in operation, and if liis views were at

all correct, the experience of the bank must
exemplity and prove them.
The cmbarr:issing effect of the system was

developed in Boston, as early as March 17th,

and in less than three months after, in New,
York ; but he had not time to trace its history.

An extract from tlie letter ofthe President of
the Boston branch (.March 19, 1818,) to the
President, Mr. .lones, would confirm some of

the observations which he had made. “ When
the state banks were discounting here, though
not largely, this bank called in from its debt-

ors, but 30 per cent, regularly ; this placed

them in a better state ; by reducing their sums
discounted, considerably, they acquired a ba-

lance against the other banks ; but this only

induced a call from the state banks on their

debtors ;
the result is that, as they operate up-

on their whole system, they have a remedy.
But this branch has the mass of paper thrown!
out at an opposite extreme to provide for,

which it cannot, in any case, have the wished
for information. On Monday last, the bank'

made no discount to he mentioned, nor had
tliey so done for many weeks previous. They
had a balance of S93,000 against- the other
banks in town, and in specie about g23,000.
Tuesday took from them about So0,000, and
TVedne^ay tbout §50,000, and it followed,

that as a great proportion of this is in south-

ern bills, produced by the scarcity of money
here, this must produce a demaml whicli the
specie of the bank, and its balance against all

the other banks in the tow n, would not halfj

discharge.”

Tlie cfl'cct ofthe system of paying the notes
of the branches every where; in reducing
discounts where the exchange is favorable,

and enlarging them where it is adverse, is ex-

empbfied by a comparison between the dis-

counts of New York, and those of Kentucky
and Ohio.

In Nov. 1818, the discounts in New
York, were g 1,635,874

Those in Kentucky, 3,221,450
Andtliose in Ohio, • 3,383,790
including in the two last states, the debts
which were due from banks which paid inter-

est forthem.
Thus, tlie two agricultural states of Kentuc-

ky and Ohio, have discounts from the national

bank to tlie amount of more tliaii six inillioiis

and a half, or excluding stock notes from the
calculation, about one fourth of all the dis-

counts made by the bank tlirougliout the Uni-
ted States.

It could not be necessary to enlarge upon
the objections to this uneqm'd distribution ofthe
capital of the national bank. But a notion lias

prevailed, that, in reepect to the western
states, the capital employed there has been
only that which lias been furnished by the de-
posites oftlie government, lie regretted that
the directoi-s of the national bank, who had it

fully in tlicir power to remove this prejudice,
had hitherto neglected to do so. Mr. L read
many extracts from the report of a committee,
Litely made to the House of Uepreseutatives
ofthe state of Ohio, in, all of which, the asser-

tion was made that the national bank had car-
ried no capital to the state, but had been sup-
ported principaUy, and almost entirely, by the
deposits of the government. Very different

was the fact. He had on his table a calcula-

tion (deduced from statements contained a-

moiigthe documents wliicli liad been publish
ed) by which he endeavored to infer the a-

mount of drafis and notes from the olfices of
Kentucky and Ohio, whi< li had been paid in
the Atlantic cities, beyond the amount which
those offices bad paid ou Atlantic drafis. This
amount, he waa confident, exceeded five mil-
lions and a hail. He would he giad if any
gcntlemed disposed to inquire into the sub-
ject, would examine the paper. But no specie.
It IS said, was earned to Ohio and Kentucky.
If the branches lu those states had wagoned
five and a half millions of dollars across the
mountains, and then lent them to individuals,
who had scut them out of the slate for the
purchase of merchandise, or the pavinent of
debts, it would be admitted that a capital to
that amount could have been ti-aiistci-red to
the western country. The bank did not do
this. Instei.d of carrying the specie to Ohio,
and there lending it, the specie remained in
the Atlantic states, and the citizens of Ohio
obttiaed, not indeed silver iii tiie first instance.

but drafts and notes, which were sent to ll.r

Atlantic cities, ami there drevv out silver. If

it bad been proposed to the directors at I’lii-

ladclpliia, at tlie cstablislinieiit of the bank, to

employ this cnoimoiis capital in the wrj’crn

states," they Would not h.ive consented that a

fourth of it should have hecti ^ engaged.

—

But the unfortunate system which he had en-

deavored to explain; had Ivdgntdnallv, and :d-

most without ohservation, to a distribution of

rapital wlilcli otherwise eould not have been

gvanted or even asked. T he directors of the

w estern branches had not incurred the impu-

tation of speculation or of collusion with spe<r-

ulators—the :imount of stock pledged and e-

ven owned there, was not large, and yet it

was there that the amount of discounts was

most excessive. The discounts of Kentucky

and Ohio, he had stated as amounting, in No-
vember, to more than six and a hiilf millions ;

those of Baltimore, at the same, were less than

nine .and a half mlillions, a nuicii less amount
than the other, comparing the business of the

two. These western discounts w ere the great-

est impediment to the siicces-sful administra-

tioii of tlie bank. One of the most impmiant
duties which it behoved the directors to fulfil,

was that of making a belter distribution of

their capit.al. But many years must elapse be-

fore the discounts of the two stales which

he had mentioned, could be reduced wiliiin

their proper limits.

He had just received a copy of the memo-
rial ofdelegates from the banks of Oiiio, to the

legisl.aUirc of ihat stale, and vv.as glad to find

that they began to understand the mischiefs

which the indiscriminate payment of the na-

tional bank notes was calcuiated to produce
ill tlie st:itcs whose exchange was unfavor.drie.

[.Mr. L. read a pur.igraph from the memorial
which cxpl.iins the injury which that practice

occasioned, as it supposts, to (he stale of O-
liio.] If the bank had refused payment of the

notes of its branches,from the couiniencemcut
of its operations, the niemoivalists insist that

more of its paper would h.av e circulated in the

country. He hoped the committee would ex-

cuse him for having so long dwelt upon a to-j

pic hardly noticed in the report, hut he had
thought it important to shew how large apart,

of the complaints against the bank resulted
|

from a practice which must he considered as

an error, not a fault, which liad been entir''-'

ly abandoned, and which it was e'c'remel v im-

probable lliai any future board of directors

would renew.
Mr. L. next adverted to that part of the re-

port of the select committee which cotidemnsi

the an-angements which were made for the

payment of the dividciuU upon bank stock in

England. The committee <lu notundert.ake

to decide how far it was olijectioiiable to all'ord

inducements to fireigners to become interest-

ed in our stock.” “ But, lliiis to compel .\-

mtric.au stockholdei-s. ami the government, to

contribute to the possililc loss of paying the

diviciuls to those abroad, appeal's (they say)'

to be unjust.” He lliouglit that a very short!

enquiry would load tlie committee whom he’

addressed to a dill'crent conclusion. I

The arrangement in question involved (wo;

considerations. Ought the national bank to

deal in exchange, and were the terms on wbich
it sold bills to “ the stockholder abroad,” fair

and advant.ageons I It was very plain, that, to;

make an arrangement w ith tiie foreign stock-

holder, by which it was stipulated to make the

paynienl in England at par, six months aftci'l

the diviilcnd was declared, was substantially

to sell tliein at p.ar bills payable six montlisj

afterdate. Ought thou the bank to deal in;

exchange .’ It is the bnsine.ss for which the

charter specifically provides; it is perhaps

for the country, one of the most useful opcni-|

tions in which a national bank can be engag-

ed—i*s appropriate duty. It would do vervj

well, the committee seem to tl fink, if it were,

not for “ the possible loss” in the transaction.'

And in exchange operations there is cerl;iinly[

some risk. In the case of the hank, the sale]

ol bills implies the imrchase of them, and bills;

may be protested. But the risk of the trails-

1

action was as good a reason against discount-'

ing notes as purchasing bills. He could nut

think then, w itli the cominittec. “ that it w as!

unjust to oblige the American stockhol.lcr to;

contribute to the po.ssihle loss,” while hej

was to share in the probable gain “ of paying

dividends to those abroad.”
|

But w ere the terms iinrcasoii.able I If the
|

bank deals in exchange, is the sale at par of|

its hills, where theyare payable six months af-1

ter date, or four months after sight, a sale'

for two low a price ? Ect an examination of

the usual state of e.xchange decide the ques-

tion. An examination of exchange, since the

bank had gone into operation, might be ob-

jected to as furnishing no fair criterion of thej

prudence ‘of the measure. Its state might'

have been accidentally favorable. But he held

in his hand two statements of the annual .gain

and lo.ss by exchange in the p.ayoient of our
debts lu Europe—by the one of which, it

appeared that the whole gain, after dediicling

occasional losses in remittances for the Dutch
loan.s, from 1791 to 1809, inclusive, was up-

wards of §260,000, ami by the other, that the

gain, after the same deductions, under the

operations of the commissioners of the sink-

ing fund, from 1802 to 1817, inclusive, was
upwards of §350,000. The average price

j

then, which the government had paid for its|

hills, in a period of twenty -.six years, had been;

considerably below par. If the bank then, h;id'

engaged to sell bills at par, it would have hadi

reason, from the experience of twenty-six

years, to think that the arrangement would
be a pnitleiit one, but upon a fair estimate of

the time whch it g-ained, its price must be!

considered as being about one per cent, above'

par.
I

But the committee suppose “ that the aik
reasons” assigned in the report of the coin-|

mittee (of the bank) ag.ainsl the mea'Oie
“ should have pn-vented its precipitate ailop-l

tiou.” .Mr. L. said there were but two seo-;

tenccs in the report, which referred at all tO|

this subject. Ho read them, and asked wlielh-

1

er the intimation that the existing uiifavor.il>lel

balance of tiaule alone influenced the “ com-j
mittee to decline the unqualified recomnien-
datiun of siicli an agency,” was considered as

fiirnisliing the able reasons in condemnation I

ofthe measure ? In truth, there was rea-soii-!

ing in the report. But the authority of th:''

committee was decidedly favorable tj t!ie'.

general jiropriety of the measure vviiicli lia.l!

been adopted.

Among the ohjectlons urged by the com-
mittee, of vviiich he had the honor to he a

member, against tlie conduct of the bank,
some of the most serious were those which
regarded the amount and eharaclcr of its dis-

counts. He concurred with some of the views

of the committee upon this subject. He did

not now iiic.an to speak of disc.niiits given to

en.able the discounter to pay his instHiment

upon stock. But, without reference to the

object for vvliiclt they were el^^loy»•d, the
discounts, with a ))ledge of .stock, were many
ofthem as the committee liad staled, “ e.xcess-

ive in amount.” While a pledge of stock is

fairly employed as a mere substitute for per-

sonr.l securily,he would not say that even w hen
valued at 25 per cent, advance, it might not
be safe to the bank, as well as convenient to

the meroliant. As a mere siibsdtiite for per-

sonal security, it would imply that no dis-

count would be inavlo on it to an amount w liich

would he refused to tiic same dr.iw or with a

conimon indorser. But luuny of tlie stock
loans vv ere so large tlial (he pledge of stock
lost its character of mere collateral security.

When a loan for a million of doliais w.a.s .se-

cured by a pledge of stock, it was oiwiouE
that the stock was not considered only us a

fund to supply any deficiency which tiic [los-

sih'e iiisolv ency of tl.e drawer night prcdi’.rc,

(uit vv-.is (he pi'iHci[>ai and almost the onl>

foundation of the loan. The faiiic loan w ouhl

indeed he much n.oie I'bjcctionable with the

sccurHv only of an indot si r. Tlu re were cx-

prersions in the report which nfight he con-

strued to iinply apaitiality in tlie distribution

of these lo.vns, w hicii pcrlmpsit vv.ss not de-

signed to convey, .md v.hich, as it seemed to

him, the evidence would not support. It wt.s

said, tlct the loins wurnsi mude (he under-
stood that the committee meant to say, th.at

most of them w ere notinmle) to the merchants

an! tro'krs, hut to a few jiei sous consisting of
director.s, hrolrcis, and speculators. It was
difficult for him, (a stranger at l‘,iihdelphia,)

to pronounce sentence on tlie character of

those w ho ha,l boiTow cd nnmey on a jiledge

of stock. C'lThi* w hole nuinher, he knt n per-

sonally hut two or three, and neither of these

w ere speculators or brokers. '1 he committee
had selected the name of fourteen, and hail

obtained evidence of their employments in

life—seven were merchants, five were bro-

kers, and two could not be chassed in either

list. .Mr. M’Euen’.s testimony, which has

been pnblislicil by the coniinittee, contains his
“ opinion that a cciisidcrahle proportion of

discounts on pledged stock was for the bene-
fit of merchants, and not of speculators.” Maj.
Butler says, that “ he has never known any
good fKijier tvfused on account of the amount
of stock notes otforeih” It is said, in the 10th

page of the report, tliat“ not :in instance luis

occurred of a note secured by the pledge of
stocic being rejected.” If the merchant and
tr.adcr then, liail not their share of the loans, it

was only because they diil not .apply for them.
The partiality ill their distribution, vv.as not to

individuals, profe.ssors, or parlies—merclnants,

tanners, artizans, obtained those di.scounts

V. henever tliey wished them. The partiality

vv.as to the whole body of holders of baiikivml

funded slock thmuglumt the 1. iiitcd States.

He believed there was not an Instance of a

note .secured by a pledge of/7i«d«f<tock be
iiig rejctled.

While his judg-ment led him to the conclu-

sion that many of the stock loans were highly

objectianable, fioiii their amount, he thought
it fair to add the view w hich had satisfied Ills

mind, that a coiisidcr.v')Ij pmiiorTion of those

leans was iicccssarv. He should have occasion

in another part ofliis remarks, to examine the

state of oxcliange between the United St,atcs

and other couiitrios since the establishment of

the National Bank, for the purpose of showing

that the whole amount of its discounts was not

excessive, .although their distribution was
nneipial. But he wished now only to ap[>ly

the test which the r.ite of exchange, as he
llimight, furnished, in an cminiry into the pro-

piietv of the discount oper.itions of the bank
in I’iiil.ailelphi.a, in tlie month of July and
,\ugust, 1817, when the amount of stock loans

first become cowsiderahle- Ervom (tie state-

ment which he held in his hand, it appeared

that the excluinge with tlie principal countries

of Eurojic continued, with very little varia-

tion, nearly .at par during the time. This fact

was incompatible with the supposition of aa

excessive circulation. The whole amount of

notes, with a pledge of stock, discounted in

I’lfil.adclphia in July and .\ugust, 1817, was
about six millions and a half. The committee

think it " singular,” lliat at this time “ any

business paper should have been rejected.”

The whole amount rejected, was less than one

million and a h.alf. Supposing this sum to

have been discounted, vvlictlier the parties

were insolvent or not, and the stock notes re-

jected, the .'unoiint of discounts in Bhiladel-

phia, in two inon^is, would have been less by
five millions, than it actu-allv was. Of these

five millions, a part (he did not know what
part,) was einploved for the payment of sub-

scriptions to tlie bank, an 1 divl not add to the

amount of money in circulation. Suppose half

to have been so employed—and a redocrion of

two and a half millions in cirriilation of Phila-

delphia, below the amount which kept its ex-

change at par, would have suspended mercan-
tile business, and spread embarrasment and
distress through every town in the state. He
.ajipealed to gentlemen whose business or cu-

riosity had led them to observe the ts

which even an iiicuiisidcrahlc chan.ge lu the

qii.antity of money produces in a commercial
community, to say whether there w as any
thing visionary or extravagant iu tliis view.

It had been allcdged as an excuse for the

magnitude .and pcrmaiie*.ce of the loans wiiich

were made about this time by the bank, that

the re.leinplion ofits stoek by the government
had made it necessary th.at it should invest

the state bank paper, which it was paid in, in

some other securities. He must, however,
observe, that the embarrassment of the ban".,

from the accumulation of the paper of state

hanks in some parts of tlie miie.n, did not ori-

ginate in the measure to w hich it had been ex
clusivciy attributed. Its own errors were a

principle cause. -\s c.arlv as .March, 1817, it

sull'ered, f.om a dcfifieiity of resources, ai

Boston; aid three mouths aftcrvv.irds, in New
York; while a large .ainouut of balances a-

gainst the hanks to the south .and west of
those |)laces had accunvalated, even at that

early period ofits opcr.ations.

The observations of the report on (he sub-

ject of post notes. Mi-. E. thought liable to

misconstruction. .Vfter referring to several

transactions i.i which post notes were receiv-

ed by those who had obtained discounts, it is

observed, “ that not being drafts on other offi-

ces, tliey cannot be considered as cxch.ange
operations ” Now every post note hut one,
to which referrciice was mule in the report,

was “ a draft upon a:mlher office.” The res-

olution under which they were given, would
be found am nig the documents, (page 92.)

—

They w ere post notes of the bank at Piiiladcl-

phi.a. ’They w ere obtained by those who got
discounts at Baltimore, 'This appeared to him
therefore, lobe a simple case of e.xchange.

The case of the post notes mentioned in tlie

first p.irt of the paragraph, was dilTcrent.

—

The post note was payable in the same place in

which the diseoiinied note w:is payable. There
was, too, some am'figoity in the resolution lor
granriiig the disoonni, audit might [lossibly be
inferred, if we hail no other e\ idcnce, that it

was a condition of the loan, that a post note,
pay:i'ule 60 days after date, should' be receiv-
ed by the discounter. But bad we no other
evidence I .Mr. Smith sweare, (documents, p.

114,) th.U ” post notes at 60 days date, h ive
frequently been issued on the application of
persons wlio hail notes disco’inted, Int it has
never been the esn-Luon of the discount** 'To e-

vei'V man wlio knows what nost notes arc,
their convenience to mercantile men, and in-

deed to society generally, can require no ex-
planation. A post note of the Plida./elpliia

'oank is better than a hill of excliaiigc iiimii

Philadelphia. If the exchang-; with New Or-
leans is in fav, r of Phila lelpiiia, a merciiant
who wishes to make purc'i.ises at Orleans will

find a post note of Philadelpliia, or a power to
draw upon it, among the best means of ac-

complishing his oh'itr.t. Ba ik notes, indeed,
might answer the same purpose

; hut, astney
arc payuible to bearer, the risk in their tr.ans-

mission is greater. In the insUnce referred
loin the rt])orl, the hank had no possible in-

terest in preferring the issue of post notes to
bank notes, because tlie distance of tlie place
to v. hich the notes were to be sent, was an tf-
fectual security that hank notes would iiothave
returned upon it, witiiin 69 davs.

( To be coMcUidrd in o:irne.rt.J

An arrival from I'rancc at New York,
brings 160,C'J0 dq!!.irsin specie, ami an-
other at Pbilatlclj'ha trout Lisbon CG,-

[OOO, (loliars.

CO li R 1-iSROX D i:XC E
Jtetrreen ,VaJ:r Ceae.'at Jackson nttJ Urcvet -Ift,-

jar General tiioUy cn t!.e miyiect of an order,

d.ite the li>17 ;
puhlished

iy theforu er, to the troops ofhis division, and
print. d about tiie same time, in most of tiu:pub-

lic papers.

TO T!n: prnuc.
This coiTCspordcnce h ofll-red in mamiscript,

under l lie tbUowin;^ ciinrumstanctsS

:

On tlie 21st of I cbruary, 1818, the

war depaitinent issued in orders, a reg-

ulation in these words—•* Ail publica-

tions relative to tnuisactions between ol-

bcers, of a private and personal nature,

arc jtrohibiled. Any newspaper or handj

bill, of sucii a cliaracter, will be cause

for the arrest of an olTicer, and the foun-

dation of charge against bint. It is made
the duty of all ofiicers, having the power,

to arrest and prefer evidence for charge

on such publication, and whenever such

charge is preferred, one specification of

which, will be llic violation of this regu-

lation, the proper uutiiority will bring

the officer to a trial before a general court

martial.”

Up to this moment, general Scott has

not violated this regulation, either in its

letter or spirit. Indeed he had no incli-

nation to obtrude on the public, his dif-

ference with general Jackson, until the

latter had, particularly during his recent

lour bef.vcen Nashville atul Xew York,

widely circulated garbled" manuscript

V.opies of the correspondence, and caus-

ed allusions to be made to it in certain

public papers, in a similar spirit of ma-
levolence and inisrepresantalion.

These facts having eome to the know-
ledge of general Scot', he, on the 22d ’

ultimo, C'diledthe attention of the secre-

tary of war to the above regulation ;
not

for the purpose of invoking the aid of the

governmciit, but to ask permi-ssion to

defend himself, by a lair publication in

a pamphlet form, as that mode seemed
to stand [irccisely on the same ground
with a publication in niaiiusci ipt—neith-

er being cx/iressly prohibited.

The secretary said, in reply, that the

department was not in possession of evi-

dence to the fact of tlie violation of its

regulation, and even if such evidence
were furnished, that would rather be a

reason for enforcing tbe penalty against

the guilttj, than a motive for relaxation

in respect to the other party.

Without deciding in his own mind,

whether this could or toould be done, in

respect to general Jackson, general Scott

on the 8th inst. fumished the secretary

with the most imcc;uivoral evidence of

the garbled imblicaiion before asserted;

leaving it to liirn, as 'he conservator of

the discipline of the army, to say, wlic-

ther this regulation was violated or not,

and to act oractiuiescc ashc might think

proper. Ilut feeling at the same lime,

that whatever might be the result of his

controversy w ilh gcnenil Jackson, a vin-

dication of his character before the imb-
lir, was a fireliminary otc/i of the frst
necessity, general Scott in the same let-

ter, submitted for the consideration of

the proper authority, the following points:

1st. Seeing lliat the regulation in ques-

tion had nut received the sanction of con-

gress, to wliich body the right is given
* to make rules for the government and
regulation of the laud and naval forces,”

( 1st section 8th article constitution) and

according to the practice in such cases,

general Scott suggested, that, perhaps,

it miglit be recalled.

2d. Supposing the regulation to be
valid, without such sanction, it was ask-

ed, whether a publication in a pamphlet
form, like a publication in manuscript,

miglit not be considered a casus omissus,

aii'j, therefore, innocent ?

3d. if it were decided, that both those

modes of publication were prohiliitcd,

general Scott desired that it might be
p.irticulariy observed, that the regula-

tion was in the hands of general Jackson,

at once an instrument of offence and de-

fence.

It seems, nevertheless, that the regu-

lation is n il to be recalled, and that gen-

eral Jackson will not be selected as the

pivot on which to tt y the question, wheth-
er a manuscript imhlication be a viola-

tion of the regulation or not. As the

weaker party, i:i the controversy, both

before the government and the country,

general Scott has no disposition to come
to trial on the oilier point toucliiog the

[)ani])hlet; although tlie principles go-

verning the two cases appear to be i>re-

cisely the same. It is enough that he

admits, that “ laws are ma.le for tlie

weak,” without vvisiiiiig the public

should have before it at the same time,

and at his expense, two living and con-

current illusiratioiis of tlie truths con-

tained in that apopihegm.
(leiicral Scott, therefore, has no mode

left him to counteract tlic machinations

he complains of, or to vindicate his cha-

racter, except by sliieldiiigliimselfunder
the precedent set by Ids opponent, in

respect to the form of publication
;
and

in this form the public snail have the en-

tire corr. *pondcncc.

Ilut here, again, general Scott labors

under a great disadvantage, in compari-
son with bis opponent. He has not a

numerous staff to copy, to certify and
cirnil'ale the correspondence. Jfe, in

the di jcharge of the laborious duly con-

fide d to him, happens, at this moment,
not to have an aiJ-de-camp with him.

—

• Kxtract of a iettet' dated at Jlcu) York, JtTarch

"id, 1819, mitten by a geatlenmn ofhonor and
intelligence.

“ General Jackson, duiing his late vi-

sit to this place, was at some trouble to

cause to be widely di-,ti ibnted, his cor-

respondence with you. lie left v. ilh a

gentlemen (late a lieutenant colonel in

Hie army) a copy, say of the anonymous
letter, lt:.v leUer to you, your rc'iiiy, and
his rejoinder, all certified by bis aid-de-

camp.” Tlie reader vt ill perceive, that

;thc fourth letter of the sciics was oinil-

|ted. Gen. Scott has other evidence of

iuT.fainiess practised at cllur places.

[

Ilis occupations do permit liim to

I cry liis papers through tiie principal ci-

ties of the Union, nor c m he have re-

course to any person about him for the

coniefiient frank to leiiovc h;s pocket

from the charge of ijoslage. Laboring

under these disadvantages, under fatigue

and indisposilioii, he makes this appeal

to the public, and begs that the few

fi'ieiids to whom he may have it in his

power to send copies, will give them the

widest circulation—Some other persons

will be furnislied in due time.

Jiichmon.l, ( I'a.J March 18, 1819.

Origin of the Correc/tovdence.

General Scott first saw at his quarters,

in New York, about the last of May,
1 8 1 7, the celebrated order. lie read it

in haste, and does not recollect to have

made any any particular remark on it

at that time.

zXboutthe 9th of June following, gen.

Scott went to dine at a private house,

where he met a highly respectable fami-

ly and company, and among the guests,

the governor elect, of the state. IJy this

time, the order had been primed in all

the city papers, and was, as will be re-

iin mbered, the leadingtopic every where.
It soon became the subject of conversa-

tion (before dinner) between the gov-
ernor and general Scott, who were seat-

ed irear each other. 'I'he governor
thought the order mutinous, and gene-
ral Scott felt himself called upon, by the

mm of conversation, if not expressly in-

vited (which is bis belief) to state,

professionally, what were the principles

involved in tlie question raised by gene-
ral Jackson with the war department or

president.

His opinion and his illustrations, or in

other words, what was s-aid by him, at

the time and on two other occasions,

(t!ie one before, the other after the 14lh
of August,) will be found in substance,

and almost literally, in the second letter

of the series. This conversation was,

no doubt, partially over-heard, by one or

two Ollier guests, though conducted in

the ordinary tone, and not obtruded on
the comjvany. 'The other conversation,

prior to the 14th of August, (the date of

the anonymous letter,) was with three

gcntlemcii, whose characters and pur-
suits, make it quite impossible to sus-

pect cither of them, of being general
Jackson’s anonymous correspondent.

EE'T TEH I.

OcxKniL JicKsox TO Ukxeral Scott.

Jlead-fjUariers, Division of the South, 9
.Vashville, Sejd. 8, 181 7. $

Sill—With that candor due the char-

acter you have sustained as a soldier and
a man of honor, and with the frankness

of the latter, I address you.

Enclosed is a copy of an anonymous
letter, post marked Nevv-York, 14lh Au-
gust, 1817, togctlicr with a publication,

taken from the Columbian, which ac-

companied the letter. I liave not per-

rniuctl myself for a moment to believe,

that the conduct ascribed to you is cor-

rect—Candor, however, induces me to

lay them before you, that you may have

it ill your power to say how far they be
incorrectly stated.

Ifmy order has been the subject ofyour
animadversions, it is believed you will at

once admit it, and the extent you may
have gone. I am, sir, respectfully, your
most obedient servant, (Signed)

ANDREW JACKSON,
(Jtneral II'. Scott, (/idled Stales* Army.

Anonymous letter addressed to Maj.
General Ardrew Jackson, post marked
“ New Yor'.'., August 14,” and received

the 3d Sept. 1817.—(Enclosed in the

foregoing.)
‘‘ Your late order has been the sub-

ject of much private, and sqmc public

remark. The war office gentry and their

adherents, jiensioners and expectants,

have all been busy ; but no one (of suffi-

cient ma 'k for your notice) more than
major general Scott, who, I am credibly

informed, goes so far as to call the order
in question, an act of mutiny. In this

district he is the organ of government
insinuations, and the supposed author of
the paper inclosed—which, hovvcver,(thc

better to cover him) was not published
until he had left this city for the lakes.

Be on your guard, as they have placed
spies upon Brown here—so it is proba-
ble yon are not without them. The eas-

tern federalists, having now all become
good reiiubiicans, and pledged to sup-
jvort the president, as he to them, gov-
ernment can now do well without the aid

of Tennessee, Stc. Sec. A word to the

wise is enough. The enclosed is taken
from ti e Columbian, a paper of much
circulation in this state. New York.”

—

Certified and (Signed) J. M. Glassell,

aid-de-cainp.

NOTES.—[ox THB 4B0VH.]

U'ar office gentry, Isfc.—M the writer

meant to t lass gen. Scoli among them, he
was totally mistaken. The acting sec-

retary of war, between the summer of

1816, and December, 1817, was the chief

clerk of the department—a very worthy
and I'.ighly respectable private gentlc-

tleman, but, [ireviously unknown as a

public character, and, therefore, in the

opinion of gen. Scott, (as was frequent-

ly expressed by him at the time) an unfit

person to prasidc over the army, or to

represent it, before the congress or the

CO intry. It is due to the gentleman to

.idd, that wiiiisl in the department, he
conducted himself with great modesty
and propriety. Gcii. Scott had nothing
to expect or ask from the department,

except what the law and bis rank enti-

tled i’im to.

,

In this district he is the organ 'tJc .

—

Tliis is utterly false. Gen. Scott lias

never, since the war, taken part either

in general or local politics. He held no
corrcspoiiduicc with the executive de-

pariniciils <,f the government, except on
jpiofessiuni matters, and none with the

Uiiuideiil
;
and can almost say with cer-

tainty, that he never once had a conver-
saiion with a resident ol New York, ou
the politics of the state, except with one
or two friends of the army, the particu-

lar admirers of Mr. Clinton.

They have placed spies upon Breton
here, isle. iJc.—Generals Brown and
Scott were, and are, on terms of friend-

ship and intimacy, //f has read this cor-

respondence, (in January, 1818,) and
frankly acknowledged that general Jack-
son had sent him a copy of tlie anony-
mous letter, to put him on his guard a-
gainst general Scott. The latterjesting-

ly remarked to gen. Brown, that if a spy
had been placet! on him, the president
was the person ; for at the time the anon-
ymous letter was written, the two were
making a tour around the north west
frontier together, and on terms of much
mutual respect and good will. General
Scott has reason to believe, moreover,
tliat gen. Brown is well pleased with
Mr. Monroe, as president, and the lat-

ter with gen. Brown, as the commander
of the army. This is to the honor of
both, for gen. Brown is known to be a
decided Clintonian.

The easternfederalists, l^c.—Here we
discover the hand of a ma^er. Never
was gudgeon seized with nvm;© avidity !

“A word to the tvisc is enoo0i.” The
bait was swallowed, and gen. Jackson
has put his character for wisdom beyond
all controversy. “ De Witt Clinton,
our next president,” has since been, it is

said, his standing toast. But let us re-
call to mind, ' somfc of the political e-
vents of tliat day. Mr. Clinton had just
been elected governor, and an election
was then going on in Pennsylvania, from
vvliich, he was supposed to entertain
liopes of the most favorable results. Had
liis friends succeeded in electing gene-
ral Heister, republican Tennessee and
general Jackson would have constituted
a handsome addition to the nucleus of
opposition. It is impossible, therefore,

not to perceive that a Clintonian must
have been the anonymous writer. Gen.
Scott repeats, that he has been but a pas-
sive observer of those events—net that
he had not all the rights of any other citi-

zen, in regard to such questions, but be-
cause respect for himself(under his re-
lation vvhh the president, as commander
and commanded

)

induced him to wave
those riglits.

The following article was enclosed in
the foregoing letters

:

General Jackson’s doctrines of obedi-
ence. Queries to the editor of— and
other learned casuists.' I. Suppose tha
government of the United States give
orders to a general officer, or delicately
signify their wishes and intentions, to re-

move from a certain command, one of
the general’s protegees and favorites ?—

.

These orders, or intentions of govern-
ment, are not pleasing to either the
chief, or his subordinate. They, there-
fore, employ their joint faculties of ma-
ncEuveiing to frustrate the object of go-
vernment. By artifices, evasions, and
pretended misapprehensions ofmeaning,
they have so far prevailed as to hold a
command in defiance of government it-

self, for nearly a year.

Does not this case prove, that govern-
ment, when restricted, according to the
dictatorial system of gen. Jackson, may
not only be tricked and insulted, but ab-
solutely nullified ? What redress would
an interested court martial afford ?

2. Suppose that through the same
general, positive orders were given, by
government, for another officer to super-
cede Uis/irorf^-reand favorite in the com-
mand of his usurped place.

Suppose these positive orders, as they
were not susceptible of quibble or sub-
terfuge, be pocketed, laid aside, delayed,
and not executed for more months than
it would be necessary to employ days or
hours ; would this case prove the utility
of the government relying for the exe-
cution of its orders solely on the integri-
ty of a commander ? Perhaps it may
be alledgcd, that such cases are purely
imaginary

; let facts which have occur-
red in less than a year be examined, and
it will then be known whether they vary
in any respect, from the cases as above
stated. A QUERIST.

“ Certified and signed, J. M. Glassell,
aid-de-camp.

{ To be concluded in our ttexl.J

I'ROM LISBON.
By the ship Ruth & Mary, capt. Sin-

gleton, arrived at Philadelphia from Lis-
bon, we learn, that the markets for Am.
produce were very dull, and near a mill-
ion bushels of corn in store, and a great
quantity of wheat and other grain. Ves-
sels were daily arriving from the Medi-
rancan with additional supplies..Oo/^./^m.

Capt. Scoyen of the schr. Fair Play
from Aux Cayes, reports that the duties
had been taken off Lumber in all parts
of Boyer’s dominions—the order was is-

sued on the 10th of March. Ib.

The outstanding Exchequer Bills of
England, by an official statement, amount
to /42,650,.f00. lb.

EXTRAOKDINARY.
A letter from Wilmington, N. C. is

received in New York, dated 26thr ult.
which says “ I think it necessary to in-
form you that a vessel was cast away
near Beaufort, in this state, with a cargo
worth §180,000—the cargo will be sold
22d inst. for cash.” lb.

The President lias officially recog-
nised Francois Benoist Thierry as Con-
sul from Fiance for the District of Co-
lumbia.

Domestic Goods. Sixty-two speci-
mens of domestic cloth were offered for
premium to the society lor promoting
useful arts, at Aib'any. ‘I'he aggregate,
quantity was 2138 yards.
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TO CORHESPO.VDEN Tb.

*C7* “ Hambden” has been received,
but too late for publication this week;
we shall give i^a place in our next.

JC5“ “ Philomatheus,” was taken from
the communication box in due time. I’ut

it cannot be inserted in its present shape.
It wants softening down very mucli. In-

deed we think disputes with tlie writer
of the “ Weekly Recorder” an unprofit-

able subject. Let him indulge in his

malevolence.

ANWEltSARY AT PARIS,
A letter has been received by the ed-

itors of the New York Mercantile Ad-
vertiser, which mentions the celebration

of the BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS, at Pufis,

on the 8lh of January last, by the citi-

zens of Louisiana who were then in that

city. Always alive to the feelings of joy
and proud triumph which that great
event produced, these patriotic citizens,

at their Parisian festival, displayed much
American feeling and spirit. Magnani-
ty and harmony, if we may judge from
the short and pithy account given, were
the presiding characteristics of the

meeting.

The justice of the war with Great
Britain was maintained with argument

—

The independent Chief Magistrate who
caused the flag of our country to be res-

pected was duly appreciated during the

proceedings—and the heroes who dis-

tinguished themselves on the field of

Battle, and the President and Congress
®f the United States were projierly hon-

oured.

But amidst the sensations of ccstacy

which must have lighted up each coun-
tenance at the festive board ; and while

recollecting the variety of pleasing fond-

nesses and friendships which had been
contracted for those who figured on the

8th of January 1815, and who saved their

city from plunder and ruthless barbari-

ty, the Louisianians in Paris forgot not

the Constitution of their country. They
therefore unanimously gave to the civil

magistrate who interposed his authority

in despite of military power, the follow-

ing toast.

“ The Hon. D. A. Hall, judge of the

District Court of Louisiana—Defender

of our constitutional rights: he merits a

civic crown, as well as our wariors a

crown of laurels.”

CO»«£A'iPO-V/JF,VCE.
We this d^y commence the corres-

pondence between Gen. Jac.xson and

Gen. Scott; and exceedingly regret

not having room to present ilie whole

in one number of - the Gazeti e.

There seems to be no definite princi-

ple involved in the discussion. It will

be recollected that on the 22d April

1817 Gen. Jackson issued his famous

division order, the substance of which

was to prevent obedience by any ofliccr

under his command to any order what-

ever, unless such order came through

him. In June following Gen. Scott

dined with a private family in the city

of New-York, where he met with Gov.

Clinton, with whom, and at his own
instance the general held a conversation

respecting this order, in which he ex-

pressed his disapprobation of it. On the

14th August of the same year, some
person, supposed to be Mr. Clinton,

wrote an artful anonymous letter to Gen.

Jackson,calculatcd to irritate his feelings.

Here the correspondence between the

two generals commenced.
The first letter is from Jackson to

Scott enclosing a copy of the anony-

mous letter, and requiring to know if its

contents are true.

The second letter is an answer there-

to, in which Gen. Scott boklly repeats

his disapprobation of the order, aiid as-

signs his reasons therefor—at the same

time disclaims any personal hostility to

Gen. Jackson.

The third letter is an acknowledge-

ment of the receipt of the second by

Gen. Jackson. This letter furnishes an

excellent portrait of the general’s tem-

per. There is nothing in it either re-

fined or scholastic. When he wrote it

his pen seems to have been dipped in

l-a//, and free scope given to all his im

placable hatred. He says be holds him-

self responsible for any grievance that

the intermeddling pimps and spies ol

the war department may lalaour under

on his account, and tells Gen. Scott he

has his permission to enumerate him-

self among them.

The fourth letter is in reply. Gen.

Scott in a playful and keen manner de-

clines the honour of fighting a duel with

Gcii. Jackson.—But in liis notes upon

the correspondence he substantially says,

that as the decline at that time was

made without consideration, he now

feels authorised to withdraw it without

an explaination.

The above is a brief epitome of this

affair. Two distinguished generals,

after having immortalized themselves

in the field, the one in the south, the

other in the north—are forced, either

by necessity or inclination, into the or-

dinary billingsgate ofslanderers. '1 he de-

velopementof this transaction in Luropc

will not reflect much credit on the A-

merican character.

We think it behoves Gov. Clinton to

get himself extricated from the charge

of officious interference.

LiyEKAKY.

Henry C. Knight, A. M. has issued

roposals for publishing his 1’oems and

iIterary Works. The work will be

I three volumes, duodecimo. The lit-

rary character of Mr. Knight is a suffi-

ient pledge of the ititerest his readers

ii! P.nd. Genius of our own growth

should be encouraged above any otlic

In IS 15, Mr. Knight published in

Philadelphia his ‘ Broken Harp,’ which

was by no means badly received in the

woild. In a critirism of the Port Folio,

upon the “ Broken Harp,” copious ex-

tracts arc given. Without giving the

extracts, we here subjoin some of the

opinions of ilie Port Folio.

“ The first piece in this volume is a

kind of dramatic poem called “ Lari
Kando-.f £; Rosabelie, a Harper’s Talc;”
and is wriueu in the pace, trot and can-
ter measure w liich, however attractive
to some, we do not admire. AVc pre-'
sumc it takes the precedence on account!
of its greater length; for although ill

contains some of the best, in contains!
some of the worst poetry in the volume.”!

“ The story possesses interest, heingl
forcibly conceived and not badly told :

but, like some others of the kind, we!
tliink it extravagant, and therefore some-j
wliat inclining to the unnatura! : it is atl

least in the highest style of romance.”!
“ Tl'.e next piece is the Grave, wriittnl

in the heroic metre, which, although in|

some parts crude and harsh, is in gen-
eral vigorous and well expressed.”

“ The following description of winter
scenery—the icc on the trees, and the
woodman—are, we think, very fine ; the
line in Italics an excellent example of
representative harmony.”
“ The volume contains a revised edi-

tion of “ The Sciences in Masquerade,”
and tlic author’s “ National Ode,” both
of which have been heretofore lavoura-

hly noticed in this journal. As the for-

mer, however, occupies about twenty
p.igts, and is, in our opinion, one of the

best poems in the book, we shall give a

few further specimens, in preference to

noticing others of inferiority.”

“ Tiie Curse on Cheese has much
originality and sjiirit, mingled with ludi-

crous satire. It is written in the favour-
ite measure of Burns.”

“ In summing up the merits and
demerits of the present volume our
approbation is by no means un-
qualified. The subjects are too little

suited to public taste. The style is of-

ten condensed and vigorous ; but some-
times harsh and abrupt. Frequently the

author writes with great simplicity and
tenderness

; then again w ith a kind of

strangeness and att’ection. Sometimes
he is very fanciful, as in these lines from
one of his pastorals,

What pleasing gloom these twilight moon-
beams make.

Listening, in tliis side hedge, to insects’ hum,
Or glimmering to illume their bowery drca.ns.”

“ We hope that time -and reflection

will cure him of some of his odities and

eccentricities, and make |-.im, in his

writings, call to his aid as much of cor

rect taste and judgment as he possesses

of genius. Should this he the case, and

he continue perserveringly in his pocti

cal career, it requires but a modcrare
share of discernment to pcrcicve, that

the period is not far (list-ant when he

will be distinguished in the list of Amer-
ican poets.”

TIIE NE.\ r PRESIDEXT.

The Aurora, in the plenitude of its

wisdom,’ has started six candidates for

the next presidency. Mr. Jlonroc and

Mr. Crawford in the South ; Mr. Clay,

in the West; Mr. Clinton and Mr
Tompkins in the centre; and Mr. Adams
in the East. No one can ascert-ain who

he would be for. Like a bear, with a

sore head, ho growls at all. Some of;

his remarks arc, how ever, very judicious.

We give the following extracts.

“The actual president last yearvisited

the east to sre Aow t/tc land lay in that

quarter and appears to have returnccl

perlectly saturated veith oriental adu-

lation. This year he travels with the

sun towards the south, and will proba-

bly obtain as much incense there, as if

he were one ^f the eastern Lama.
During all this time, Mr. Crawford,

by means of the vast scope of the re-

venue dependence—the land offices

—

bank offices—custom houses, £rc. has

been lying in the m;shcs of entangle-

ment for the nmvavy and the cordid.

In Georgia and South Carolina, in North
Carolina and Virginia, Mr. Crawford

has the ascendency of inunbcrs and in-

fluence. Gallatin returns in the present

year from France, to aid Mr. Cre-vford

and John Handol'ih comes into congress

by the ens-aing election for the same
purpose.”
“ Mr. Clay is the eye of his friends

;

it was one of the cavis .-s of determining

the politics of the cabinet, against the

South Americans, and the shameless

war of arms and caluniy made on the

patriots, under excculive autliorily, that

Mr. Clay might derive a dai.germis

popularity by carrying any measure fa-

vourable to independence in congress;

this was a leading cause of the cabinet

polity in (hat case. To preveiit this a

number of clerks were employed in the

dc|)arlmcnt of state, in transcribing in-

structions from the seeretary if state

which were distributed by messengn
from that de/iartrnent to the members of
congress, the night previous to the vote

upon the South .\inei ican cinestton ; on
which occasion, the executive instruc-

tion was im/ilicitl.y obeyed by all but

about 25 members. Tbisau, hovcver,

was that also of a presidential lival.”

“ Mr. sddams entered the depai tmciu

of state oil a compromise, which reserv-

ed to him his opinions on govu niiiciil,

his royal prcdciiclions, and his omni/.o-

tence of the legislature, and his con-

tempt of written coiislitiitiona; but bound

him to maintain a general policy calcu

ated to |M''jscrve tin- systt-ni ol Madison,

the English ascendency in inatlers ol

trade and policy, the sacrifice and cb-

striiolion of the mamifactitring system,

and the consolidation of t.'ic New-I-',ng-

land interest with the systen, cf Vi gi

nia. In this consideration he w.as to he
the hi ir afijiarent o. 1335. Thus he

hecaiiic the friend of M; . Monroe and
the rital of Mr. Clay ho.h ns secretary

of state and future pivsidetu. He bc--

came also the rival of Mr. Crawford, as

fiiti.re president. .A.nd the spirit of

thi-se i-ivalsbips are uneqniiocally indi-

cated ill the measures tli.it are recent.

The livalship of Mr. Adams was asso-

ciated w it!i that of M r. Pope of Kentuc ky,

by ti.eir mariiagc'io two sisters; ^lr.

Fojie has been for some time Mr. Clay’s

rival in Kentucky.”

A ci'Riors ciRCi’MTrwcr,.
ILctract of a letter from Peter F.ngte, /hy. Post

-Wes/rr, Jiarbonrsvitte, Kerttnck'y, to the FdiC-

ors of the Kentucky Gazette, dated 12.

A

.lorit 1519.

“About the fii’st of January last, a

w'oman of color stabbed a man, by the

name of Stephen W. Lewis, at tlie house
of Mr. Hardin, near this place, so that

he died. Mrs Hardin was in a state of

pregnancy. A few days ago she was
delivered of a female child, that, by all

aiipearancc was stabbed intlicsame part,

—its bowels came out like those of the'

person killed*—and the child died Sc was
buried at this place. The citizens here
in order to know the certainty of the

affair, had tlie child taken fl'oni the tomb
and examined, when they found it to be
true—so that no none need doubt its

correctness.”

How far, or whether at all, women in

the situation of Mrs. Hardin, can be af-

fected by alarm, surprise or fright, so

as to communicate to their unborn in-

fants marked evidences of their feelings

we are wholly unable to conjecture. O
pillions on such subjects must grow out
of tlie exercise of a species of philosoph-
ic knowledge, which we have never at-

tained, Sc to which we have never yet had
time to aspire. The above information, if

true, (and we have no right to doubt it,)

presents the strongest case wc recollect

to have heard of. But wc are constrain-

ed to leave the deductions to the learn-

ed profession, and such otliers as feel

curiosity in ilie disquisition of matters

of this kind.

laaiest t'vmu YiUyo^^c.

from Ol'R COllRESrONDENTS.

Office of the N'eti’-York Gazette,

Ainil 2, (noon)

On a re-perusal of the London papers
by the .Ann-Maria, the editors of the Ga
zctic find a few articles, wliich follow

It was said in London, that the ambas-
sadors of all the European powers at the

court of Madrid, have represented to the

King of Spain, the horror every where
inspired by that court’s declaration, of

pulling to death all foreigners who
iniglit he taken in arms aiding the insur-

gents.

The Lord Chancellor of England de-

cided, on the 1 Itli of l-'cb. that no Aiic.

tioneer could become a jiurchaser, for

himself, of any property under the cog-
nizance of the Chancery.
The outlandiiig Exclicquer Bills of

England, by an ofi'icial statement, aniounl

to 42,6.'i0,400/.

TheDuke of York is appoi:.tc.l Guar-
dian to the King’s pci son, with a salary

of 10,000/. The majority in the hous-e

of commons, on this appointment, was
95—467 mcnihevs present.

The King of Bavaria has given a free

Constitution to his subj jets.

The British ports were shut against

the importation of foreign wlieat on the

15 th Feb.

Our Liverpool correspondents, Bar-
nard, Brothers Se Co. under date of Feb.

25, say—“ The ports are shut to further

imports for the next three months—Our
cotton market is extremely dull

;
prices

contiinic to give way, aucl, from the

large supplies coming forward, wc look

to a farther d.-i line. No demand for

ashes. .Some trifling demand for Flax-

seed for sowing—*Flour without any in-

quiry—Naval stores CKlremely dull.

Nothing doing in Rice—Staves arc very

dull—The market for Tobaccoextreme-
ly heavy, and prices give w ay.” [What
a picture

?_]

VERY L\TE FROM FKVXCE.

Office ifthe -V. 1'. Mercantile .Idverther
April 4 (noon.)

On Saturday afternoon, the reiiiarka-

ble fust sailing ship Adonis, capt. I’rii c,

arrived at this port in 30 days from Ha-
vre, whence she sailed on the evening of
the 1st of March, and has lijinishcd the

editors of the Mercantile .Advertiser with
papers of that place to the 2.Sih of Feb.
and Farts papers to the 27t!i, inclusive,

which contain no political news of mt.-

ment. The .Adonis has hroiiglit 130,000
doliars specie, Lr the U. S. Bank.
The Frcncli government has permit-

ted the exportali 111 of maize, niilict, a:;d

potatoes from the south wesi.ern depart-

ment of F rance, in i:onse(]Uence of the

low (n iccs at which t!ic difi'erent species

of grain were sold throughout those ciis-

irici.v.

The King of France had been ill, but
ivAis so well at the last accounts as to at-

tend the iiuinic anmsimenls.
Wc learn tliat Mr. G.'.llatin wfll re-

main in France another year.

Up at Havre, Feb. 25, Fr. brig Daux
Angeliqiies, Joulnin, for New York, soon
—ship African, Coufl'oii, lor New Or-
leans.

!
Brig Merrure, Vacpiirie, from Sa-

•vaiin.ih, for Rouen, passed Havre about
I 24t i Feb.

j
Sales at Havre, Feb. 25, 83 bales

Gecrgia CcUon, old crop, 1 ,8 1 i ; 47, do.

lal I f
'72 1-2.

At Mambiirg Feb. 13, American eot-

tonsdcclining, and little demanded—pep-

per and pimento in belter demand ; co-

coa and cochincftl, no demand ; wheat
ai. j lye lal.i:i;j. Tobacco, except \’ir-

gii.i iiiallitains its pi ice. A lot of hy-
son skin tea was Sv^Id at 29 1-2 to 51 1-4—no den.aud for tea except for local

l OiiEumption— Fiiere was some sii.- in

siigais

—

Havaiina white 14 1-2 a 15 ;

line brow n I 1 3-4 a 7-8 ; Folaslies 26 a

27in
;
Tallow 45 a 46 lix dollars.

At Genoa, Feb. 13—sales, 50 boxes
Havann:i sugar, aetp 63; 1900 B.ienos
\yrc8 Hichs 105; 17 hluls. Jam. collet

30; 6000 lbs. iVialtibar pepper 14,6.

The Frciicii stocks were declii.jiig;—
5 ])cr rents Feb. .7, 66 1-3 a 6'7; bank
stock 1 190 .

Bali i MORE, Marcli 30.

By Mr. Josepii Corneal, mate ol tlie

sehr. Conmulictioii, of Baltimore, we
Icani, lliat the C. under tlie command
fcapt. P. .Soiithcoir.b, sailiRl from Aiix
Caves for Baltiiiiore, 20th Feb. On tlie

34t!i, off the Plalforin, was brought loo
by an armed Fcluclie, under .Avtigas’

flag, sheering along side and threw ten

men on lier deck, each with a lioafdiiig

9vvord 'madc fast to his wrist, and a brace
of (listols ready cocked. One of them
ran below, and bringing up a Spanish
flag, spread the same, and accused the

captain of covering Spanish vessels and
properly. The captain told them there
was no such flagon hoard until brought
by them.—They began abusing the
whole of the ships company, with loud
imprecations and tlircats, flourishing

their swords over cur heads and pre-
scniing their pistols.

They robbed us of all our clothing,

Sec. and talked of despatching ns ks they
liked our schooner much. They then
threw overour boat, aiidtold us to jump
into her, (though scarcely able to live,

and bilgetl before reaching the shore)
threw in one bag of breatl, pointed to

the shore, then filled away and went off

with the schr—on reaching the shore,

were apprehended on suspicion as /lirates

marched to Cape Nicola Mole, thence
to the Cape. The crew of tlic above
fcluclie, consisted of a gang of despera-
does of all colours, and of the most fright-

ful appearance
; the captain appeared

to be a Spaniard, spoke nearly every
language witli considerable exactness

—

the crew spoke a lingo of all sorts, but
the Spanish p re pontTc rated. The C.
had a cargo of 7 or 800 bags coflee,

wood, &c.

|0“Mr. Naham Mvars, a converted
Jew, vvill give a specimen of his vocal
POWERS at the Presbyterian bell Meet
ing house ////a evening, at 7 o’clock,

—

he being a Jew'ish Rabbi, and by be
coming a Christian, is cut off from all

expectations of support from the Jews.

TawmwAuy Society.
\ MKKUXii of liie Tammany yocicty, or

siML Brethren of the Columbian Order, will

he licld at their Wij^wani, on WEDNESDAY
the 28th precisely at the going down of the sun.
It is hoped tliat the brethren will give punctu-
al atteiuUnee.

By order of the Grand Sachem,
U. II. CHINN, SeeV.

Month of Plants 23d >

V. D. 327. 5

if
T/Cxiiigton It. A. C. No.

TqtllF. Members of tins Chapter, are reques
il tvd to utleml a meeting to be held on
TOMORROW F.VEMNH; tlie 24th instant

I

prcoiselv at 7 o’clock 1'. .M. and on MO.N'O.A V
EVE.MNt; the 2Ctli at 7 F. il

R) Older of the .M. E. 11. I’.

I HO. T. RAR.R, Sec’v.

April, 23 A. I). 1819. >

Y. O. 2.U9. A L. 5819. V

A Cotillion Purty
llTlt,!, ItF. (.IVF.N <m .Monday F.vening

>T next, the 26th inst.at .Mr. ollBEKT’a
it.Vl.I. ROO.M, on short street.

C. mikins, rn. ir. nudiey,

T. IMiey,
1.

. , ) .1/. .7 .Vuuvell,

T. ir. Ila-okine, '/Vi/ord,

7'. tSmith, J J-etiVy,

N. II — \ subscription list w ill he left at Mr.
Giron’s until Saliiiday evening next, where
gentlemen vtisliii.g to suhscrihe vvill please

call ami hand in their names, as an extra price

will he exacted of non-subscnbers.

April 23-lt

By B. BvaMovA.
On Saturduij MoniLtg, Jliiril 2-i,

.4 4 AT 9 o’clock a. X.

BARRELS AFFl.F.S,

1 Keg Flooring HH.ADS,
30 J.apanncd TF.A I’OTS,

25 Iron TEA KETTLES,
DRV r.oons,
sib tr and Kri-sokale AV.VTCIIF.S, &c.

On (f alitesdi ii, ,‘fpril 2S,

.2 B(jX(s valuable BOOKS,
Consisdii'r of t..^iy, Jlii t.Vl'P}

,
IMF.Dl-

id-VF, SLUGFur, iic.ac.
DAMKl. BU.UH'Oltl), Anc’r.

Lexington, April 23, 1819.

rpj ahreve & Comljs.

On SnUifdiiy the 2-Hli instant,

WILL nL .SOLD AT TUE AUCTION ROOMS OF

& liuwvbs,
AT 10 O’CLOCK) A. M.

variety of

.Vf7c find FashioiinMe GOODS,
JUST KF.CEIVEU—Consisting of

ASM.VLI. lot superfine colton Lace
SupeHiiie black Cloths

Irish Linens, assorted.

Gentlemen’s York Tun Leather Gloves|

laudies embroidered black and white silk hose
Ladies Negligees of various patterns

Dinner, Desert, Carvers and Penknives
.Macabuu, Bappec and Scotli Snuff’ in bottles

Cigalas in 1-8, L4, 1-2, and whole boxes
Irish Quills and Silk Purses
Dinner, China and Glass N\*are

Lire Fenders and Dish Covers
1 Coirce Urn, &.c. &c.

* Toffuther wi*h

An assortment of Jewelry, Miniature Frames,
Hand Mirrors, Kaleidescopes, Gold and Silver

mounted Spectacles, Spurs, &.c. &c.
'Jenm liberal—and the articles can be seen

on tbc day prior to the sale.

,sff/ij:iE a coMiis,
»h{crg. ^ Com. oMcrchls.

April 23.

feettet YewvaVe AcaAciuy

.

EDWARD CASSIDY

Respectfully informs the inhabitants

of Lexington and its vicinity, that he will

open tlie above institution on .M onday the 26th

inst. in the house, corner of .Main and Upper
streets, formerly occupied by .Mr. 'I'hos Es-

sex, for the reception of Young Ladies, (the

number to be limited to 30) in the following

brar.ches, viz :

Heading, on ll'alker's 1 Geography, ancient id
principles, } modern,

.Analytic Penmanship, { Chronology,

-tnth.nclic, ' History,

English Grammar, em-
j
Hhetorick,

bracing punctuation,
J

.Isti onomy,

Composition, ( Stereography, and

I

l/se of the Globes.

Terms.

—

anncm, or §25 plh session.

E. C. forbears to speak of his own abilities

as a teacher, or to recommend himself to the
public tlirough the medium of an advertise-

ment, hilt hopes his experience and success as

a female tutor, will insure him the patronage
of an enlightened public. The object of this

institution will be, to give the solid endow-
ments of a useful education, and not to instil

otlier principles than those of morality, and
what the influence of a benign religion inenl-

cates. Lexington, .4pril 21st, 1819-17-141

List of liCttei's,

RF.MAIXING in the Post-office at Danville,

on the first day of April, n liich it not ta-

ken out in three months, vvHl be returned to

the Genend Post-office

—

Just Wycv.-’wciV,

r)fL BOXES of HI .IL .MU.'SC.iTEL R.il.
Sl.YS, in fine order.

.IHC.UtJj.iL a K'OUVEL.
Lex .\pril 23.—17

Clocks Watches.

THF. subscriber respectfully informs his cus-

tomers, and the public generally, that he
h.is for sale, a quantity of the best

lii^hl Day Clocks, & a varkhj of
Watches ;

Principally of the plain English first rate time

pieces, w hich he vdll sell very low for cioi'i.

He also continues to carry on the CLOCK.
jVATCH, 81 L\ ERSMl'l'H and JEWELERS’
BUSIXE53. ’I'hose v. ho wish to favour him
with their custom, will please to apply at his

Shop on -Main-street, a few doors above the

Fanners’ and _M< chanirs’ R.mfc in Lexington,
and n-tarly opposite Keen’s Tavern.
He begs leave to inform Silversmiths, Mer-

chants and otheis, th..t .he has lately establish-

ed the .Munufaetorv of

SIlAEli TfllMV.hES,
of various kinds, and of the first ijnality, wliich

lie will sell by wholesale at Uie Fhiladdxihia

iiriccs.

He also has f,r Sale, or to Itent,

Sereriil Houses& Lois in Le.x inf^lon,

Siiitahle for pnhlic business or private residen-

cos.wiiichlie will dispose of for very moderate
terms. He also has for Sale, several valuable

Tracts of Ll.YD,
In this state and the state of Ohio, cn which
great bargains may he had eii e.irly applica-

tion SAMUKi, AVRE.S.
Lexington, \priJ 21st, 1319——17-1 F.

V, iUiam Akin
William Akin & co.

.\kin Perkins

Thomas Arnett

Richard .Allis

Giles Andrews
Gen. John Adair

Henrietta .Adair

Archibald Brown
James T. Blanton

Rice Bca lies

Baba Batisttc

John Black
Lncin'la Brashear

John Brown 2

I). Bowling
Lewis M. Barby
.Anderson Barles

William Black
1). C. Brewer
D. Bell & hnithcr

William Barby
John Buck
Cyntliia H. Bntler

Janies Brown
Floyd Bulks
Issue Brow n
Thomas Bordy
John Buckcl
Henry Bright
Hannah Bullock

tlaniel Broyles

Ann Ii3tcs

Charles Jouitt 3
'i hoinas Jones
Andrew Knox
James Lapsicy
Samuel Light
David I.iglit

Jane Lindsey
Robert L;urd
James Love
AVilliam .AI’Ginnis

Archibald M’Ewen
Anselm VImor
.Morris L. jMiller 5
Priscilla Mycra
James W. .'loore

Rolen M’l'a'm

Lewis Myers 2
(.eorge .A. Melvin
William .M’Man
George .M’Cormack

2 Randolph .Mock
James C. .Minor
Jacob .Myers 2

2 .Aic.xander M ’Briers

-Ann Maria M’Dowell
Daniel D. O’llrian

John B. Oster
Henry Ortgus
'I'liomas Pitman 3
.Morris Right
Col. E. Rogers 2
David Richanison
Gen. James Uav

.Margaret E. Caldwell James II. Rowe

.Mark A. Coulter
James Corley
riiomas Cowan f

•lolin Clare

Larkin Casey i

John Cliristison

Abraham Chaplain
George Cook
Wm. Clark
Elizabeth DuIIins

James Diirliam t

William Du<ld

John Dnnlavy S

George D. Davis S

.loscpli Daniel

Thomas Durs
William Dean
VI ary Danner
Charles Deathcl'agc
Ezekiel Fisher
Sleplien Fisher

Jo.scidi Fisher
Manner Givin
William Graham 4
William Gates
John Grant
.Martin Green
I'imothy (ioode
William Gooch
John Gurgicy
Mary Gillespie

John (lihsoii

Lydia Hull'mam
V. . L. Hirks
Edward Harris
James Hankley
Driigrud Harris

Elizabeth Huff
rhomas lliglit

j

George Mice

!
Isaac How land
Josiah Ham-uck
James Hoard
John Johnson

April 1619-

AVisdom Rucker
Joscpli B Roach
Timothy Roiiloy

William Runels
Scarlet Smith
II .m. .Mexr. Stewart 3
Jesse Shy
Kellv Slaughter
K1 lerifT of .Mercer Cty.

Samuel Strut

Capt. Geo. A. Suhletl
.Aic.xander Sneed
Cyrus C. Saitt 3
John Sharpe
Marshall Smith
John Stillwell

John Spears
Martha Sandifer
Gabriel Slaughter
Bennet C. Shackelford
F.fraim Smith
I’cmUclon Thomas
F.dmond G. rhomas
Mary Tlmrmaii
St. Clair 'I'ravis

Martha I'luirman

John H. Tadlock
\\ illiam G. Thomas
WilUam Tate
Isaac A'anars-lal

Saucy Warner
John Withers
John M ullucc

W ooJson & Clarke
John Wilco.x 2
James Wilson 2
Juines Warner 2
t.ewis Wilhoit

\t illiam E. Warren
James \\ cstcrfield

Samuel Warren
George \\ llliaHis

John AVoods
Susanna Wright

DANIEL B.AKUEE, P M
17-3t

Notice.
\TE3SRS. Robert Lackey, AA'illiam Doiig-

ivA lass and the unknown lieu's of Isabella

Douglass his wife, Henry Laiighlin, Charles

Laughlin, John Langhlin, Policy Laugldin,
John Henderson and Policy his wife, Joseph
Clay, Matthew Clay, Amanda Cl.iv, Bry-
ant Oneul, Robert Carnes, Henry Carnes,
Ralph Canies, Alexander Carnes, Robert
AA'alkup and Policy his wife, I shall attenil at

Madison Court-house on the 22dand 31st days
of May, 1819, to take the depositions of Rot.

Caldwell, John Crook and othcis, to he read
as evidence on the trial of the suit in Chance-
ry I have against you in the .Mailison Circuit

Court, and sh.dl ai'journ on each of tiiose days

from day to da>' !f necessary, until 'he said

business is finished.

CKEEN CLAA'.

April 15, 1819-17-61

Notice.

Messrs. Robert AValkup and Policy his

.
wife, ami the unknown heirs of Isabella

Douglass, Ilenry Lauglilm, Cliarlcs Laughlin,

John L/Utiglilin, Joseph Clay, Matthew Clay,

Amanda Clay, ant Oneal, Itobcit Carnes,

Henry Carnes, Ralph Cumes, Alexander

Cai nes, John Hendei-son and Polley his wife,

and the unknown heirs of 'I'homas Shores,

deed. I shall attend at Madison Courtdiouse

on the 23d and 31st days of May, 1819, to

take the depositions of Robert Caldwell, John

Crook and otliers, to be read as evidence on

the trial of the suit in Chancery 1 have against

you in tlie Madison Circuit Court, and shall

adjoum on each of fiuid days if necessary, from

day today uiilil the said business is finished.

ROBKKT LACKEY.
April 15, 18F?—17-6t

To staaj t/as seasoa at the Hotel Stables in

IH^.OTty

SWYBl’TzB,
A LARGE fine Roan or Iron Grey stallion,

/jL rising eight years old, w ho made his two

first soasons in Lincoln county, the third at this

place, and the fourth In Bourbon coiinly ; his

stock bids fair to be valuable. He will be let

to marcs at Teii Dollars the season, a promisso-

ry note ])ayahle on or before the 25th Decem-

ber next, or Eight Dollars when the mare is

put. This price is higher than what he has

ever stood at before, but from the appearance

of his colts, I think him justly cntiUcU to th»

additional price.

PF.DIGREE.
SAVEEPKR was got by Piomlngo, vv’no was

got by Rockingham ;
Rockingham vi'as taken

from the British in the Revolutionary war, and

when twenty-four years old was sold for two

thousand four hundred dollars ;
the purcha-

ser notwithstanding this high price, made a

fortune by him. Sweeper’s dam was by old

Sportsman, a very fine horse also. Sweeper

is a handsome roan or iron grey, rising eight

years old, is about sixteen hands and a halt

liigh, in ever)' respect well made, and I think

ooeofthe best brood horses 1 ever saw. The
season to end the 10th of July.

AVILLIA.M T. B.ANTON.
Lexington, April, 1819.—17-4t

\Yi*VU»\« & liftUcT Ya\Aev,
MAY BS HAD AT THIS OFFICJC.

By the President of the U. States-

WHEREAS, by an act ofCongress, passed

on the 3d of March, 1815, entitled “ An
act to provide for the ascertaining and survey-

ing of the bouniKarv Hues fixed by the treaty

with the Creek Indian-s, and for other purpo-

ses,” the President of the United States is au-

thorized to cause the lands acquired by the

said treaty to be offered for sale, when sur-

veyed.

Therefore, I, James Monroe, President of

the Uniied Slates, do hereby declare and inSke

known, that public sales for the disposal (a-

greeably to law) of certain lands in the terri-

torv’ of Alabama, shall he held at Huntsville, in

said territory, as follows :

On the first .Monday in July next, for the

S'de of townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in

ranges 1 and 2, west—9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,

in range 1, east—9, 11, 12 and 14, in range 2,

east—12 and 13, in range 3, east—11, 12 and

13, In lange 4 east.

On the first Monday in September, for the

sale of townships 9 and 10, in range 3, west

—

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and

21, in ranges 4 and 5, west.

On the first .Monday in Novomher, for the

sale of townships 9, 10 and 11, in ranges 6 and

7, west—9 and 10, in range 8, west—9, 10 anil

1 1, in range 9, west—9, 10, 1 1 and 12, in range

10, west—9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in range 11,

west.

On the first Monday in January 1820, for the

s.vle of townships 9, 10,11, 12,13 and 14, in

ranges 13 and 14, west— 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,

in i'.vnge 15, west—11, 12, 13 and 14, in range

16, west—12 and 13, In range 17, west
And sales shall be held at Cahaba, in the

said territor)', on the firet Monday in .August

next, for the sale of town.ships 9, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14 and 15, in range 5—9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

15 and 16, in range 6—11, in range 7—10 and
11, in range 9—8, 9, 10 and 11, in ranges 10
and 11—9, 10 and 11, in range 12. Excepting
such lands as have been, or shall he, reserved

according to law, for the use of schools and
f'lr other purposes. E'ach sale sh-all continue

open for two weeks and no longer, and shall

commence with the lowest number of section,

township and range, and proceed in regular

numerical order.

Given under mv hand, at the City of AA'ash*

iiigton, this 2uth day of .March, 1819.

JA.MES MONROE.
By the President,

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

To Joseph Beard, II. Beard, guardian

of the infant heirs of IVm. Beard, dec.

and attorney in factfor Joseph Beard,

I.awrence Daily itf Trends M'^Alear,

and all other persons whom it may con-

cern,

Take NaaUcc,
AT having applied to the County court

JL of Fayette county, to appoint procession-

ers under the statute in that case made and
prov ided, to procession our land in said coun-

ty, and said court liaving for that purpose, ap-

pointed Richard Higgins, Martin AVimorc and

•lames Craig, that w e shall proceed under said

appointment, with said commissioners or two
of them, and Ihc surveyor of the county, to

procession the tract of land whereon wc now
reside, a’liout three miles from Lexington, on
the Hi< km.an road, beingja part of Col. John
Campbell’s military survey of 3000 acres pat-

ented in tlie name of maj. Edward AVard ; and
also, one other tract atjout six miles from Lex-
ington, between the Hickman and Clay’s mill

road, patented in the name of Maj. Edward
AVard, and being a part of the same militaiy

survoy, and adjoining the laud of Jos. Bcaril,

ami the infant heirs of AA'illiam Beard, deed,
on Monday tlie 17th day of .May next, if it be
a fair day, and if not, tiie next fair day, and
contimie said business from day to day until

the same be compleated. Tlie said commis-
s^Kuiei'S on the day or dai s afi ; ;said, will meet
at the residence ofthe undersigned, between
9 o’clock A. .AI and 6 P. .M. And that w«
shall take proof as by the act directed, under
the autliorily of said commissioners, to per-

petuate testimony of and concerning the lines

and coi ners of said tracts of land, and to all

jiropcr and law fid acts bv law allowed in such

cases. CHARLES .M’GOAVAN,
ELIZAUE'I'H M’GOAA’AN,

His wife, fornierlv Elizabeth Byiu'd.

April 16, 1619—16-41*
'



^lusic, &
meuVs.

The subscriber lias purchased T. C. Wen-
zee’s stock ofMusic and Musical Instru-

ments, and has removed them to his Bookstore

on Main-street, opposite the Farmers’ &. Me-
ohanios’ Bank, where he will at all times keep
on hand a complete assortment of the most

Fashionable Music,
Togtither with VIOLLXS, FLUTE.% Ff,A-
GEOLUTS, FIFES, DRUMS, TAMRO-
JilAES, &c.

JAMES ;r. PALMER.
Lexinji^on, April 7, 1819—l5-3t

Ohio Bank Notes,
WILL BE BECUVEB

In Paijment for GOODS,
Some at par, and others at small discount by

ARCAAIUAI. & MOUVEL,
JSUun-st. fronting the oldAIark'et place.

I-cx. April 17, 1819—i5-3t

CINCINNATI PORTEK.
JUST received from the Brewer)' of Messrs.

Perry & Kaily, Cincinnati, a supply of

\ p Cl* VOl* TOV tCY ,WHICH is otl'ercd for sale to retailers on
my usual moderate terms, ahd shall re-

ceive from time to time an additional supply.

IK COjXAELL.
April 9, 1819—tf
N.B. Any orders for bottled Porter sent

from the gountry, will be strictly attended to

after the first of May .

Soldiers Patents.

The subscriber wishes to purchase a mim-
ber of PATENTS for Military Bounty

land in the Missouri ten-itory, for which a

generous price will be given. He wishes to

sell an undivided interest of

5,000 Av\»cuts of IsaniV,
In E. Winters’ Grant, in the territory of Ar-
kanksas.— .\. lso,

1400 Acrea of IjowA,
In tlie Missouri territory, purchased at the
late sales. Pur further information, apply to

the subscriber, or to T. & J. .\nderson, I.ex-

u)gton. 1. B. GKANT.
April, 9, 1819—tf

Siu\ieYl) I'eavl Ormuviewfsj
CO.VSISTIXO OF SEW ASD FASUIO.VABIE

Head Ornaments, Lockets, Broaches

and Breast-Pins, Just received by
JAMES M. PIKE,

Ab. 7, CIIEAP.9JDE,WHICH far richness and elegance, never
have been equalled by any former im-

portations j the ladies are rcspcctfuly invited

to call and examine them.
i.ex. April 9th—tf

New Cheap Goods,
OPPOSITE THE OLD .MARKET IfOUSE.

The subscribers have just opened an ele-

gant and complete assortment of

which they will sell at their usual reduced pri-

pes, for cash. A few of the articles of which
tlie stock consists, arc

Super blue, black and fancy coloured broad
cloths

Do do do do do pelisse do
Spotted ratinets, casimercs, flannels and Salis-

bury flannels

Black, blue, orange, scarlet, green and brown,
plain and twilled bombazetts

Bose and point blankets

Irish linens and sheetings

Steam loom and cambrick shirtings

Silk, cotton and worsted hose, and every des-

cription of Cincy articles

An extensive variety of hlack and Colored

morocco boots and shoes, for ladies, and
Boots for gentlemen

'I’ogether with an entire assortment of Li-

verpool ware.

GEO. TROTTER ist SO.Y.
.Tan. IS-tf

NEW GO (JDS.

The Subscribers have received, and are o-

pening a choice collection of

TALL AJ\TD IVI.YTER GOODS,
Which they will dispose of at their usual low
prices.

TILFOIID, TROTTER & CO.
if. B. GOLD AND SILVER PATENT

LEVER WATCHES,
fpor sale at Philadelphia prices.

BOLTING CLOTHS, from .No. 3 to 7.

T. T. 8c Co.
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819—tf

Sebree 6^ Joluisoiis,

CORVEIl OF M.VIN’ & .MILL STltF.ETS,

A eti'/v opposite the Rranch Hank of the U. S.J

H ave just opened, and will constantly keep
on hand, for sale, cither by retail or whole-

sale, an assortment of

DO-MESTIC MANUFACTURES.
C05SISTINO OF

BROAD CLOTHS,
C.VSSl.MKRES,
CASSINTTS,
SATTINETS,
KERSEVS,

NEGRO CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,
MAKD-TVAUE,
N /VJI.S ofevery Jes-

cripllon. Sic. Sic.

They will also keep a constant supply ot

BANK, PRINTING, V. IIITING, LEI VEH,
and WR.APPING PAPER.

Orders from any part of the country will be
promptly attended to.

J.exington, Jim. 1, 1819—tf

The EiUtorsof the Frankfort Argus and
Georgetown Patriot, will please to insert the
above three times.

1.-KT.

NOTICE.
Will ieSoU,on TUE3D.1Y ithof.M.iYnext,

At the Inn of Mr. Arnold, on the road from
Georgetown to Cincinnati, the One Half of

Acres ot Ixand,

I
T being an undivided moiety between the
heirs of Carnahan and Lodge, running sev-

eral miles on Eagle creek, with the advantage
of several other streams suihible for either
grist or »aw mills. The land is well timbered,
and the larger portion of an excellent quality,

and none better for stock. There are sever-
al improvements made on said tract, without
pretensions as to dispute, it being in the comi-
ty of Owens, and nearly, if not altogether, in

the centre of said county A goo<l title and
possession given immediately. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o’clock p. M. said day, when the
terms will be made known, and attendance
given by J.IMES M’EI.IUTTE.V.

N. 11. Young Xcgi’oes will be taken in pay-
ment Api 'l 8, 1819—15-3t

NEW GOODS.
AvcaYVvbal &

.Main atrect, fronting the Old .Market Place,

HAVE just received their fall supply, con-

sisting of London stipci-fine and common
Cloths and Cassimercs; Rose, Point and Huflil

Blankets; Flannels, Coatings, Sattinetts.Slaick-

ingnett, Velvet Cord, TVorsted Shirts and
Drawers, Swamlown and Toiliiiett Vesting

;

Irish Linens, SteamJ.oom and Cambrick Shirt;

ings ; 3-4, 6-4, 8-4 aiul 10-4 Irish Di.apers-

Pelisse'Cloths, Plush and Merino Trimmings ;

Bombazetts, Salsbnry Flannels, Domestic
Plaids ; Damask, linit.ation, anil Waterloo
Shawls; Flag and Bandanna Handkerchiefs,
-Merino nett Sli.awls, Silk I'nihrellas, tine and
common Morocco Shoes, black and colored
I’runelle ditto; Ijidies’ and Gentlemen’s furred
Gloves, &c. &c.

A large assortment of 9EJ.E-IV.WE,
U.iRli.M AUE, GROCERIES and P.IPEU
U.i.yGIK'GS.

i i.Sn,

3 qr. casks 4th proof Cogniac Brandy
2 do. do. L. P. Madeira Wine.

Lex. Dec. 2.T, 1818-tf

AVm. IV. AVovlon, & Go.
In the Corner House near the Public Square,

formerly occupied by II '. Essex )
T.WE on hand, alarye msortmentof.MEIt-
i. C/lLWI/ZA', consisting of all the vari-

ous articles of the latest fashions io the

DRY GOODS LINE,
GKOCEIHF.S, of the best quality,

AN’D F.VKKY VAIUETY OF
HARD, GLASS, CIILVA Si qUEE.VS

ill'AllE.

.Iko, best manufactured

PITTSPURGII NAILS,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS (k LiqCORS,
""

AT THF. LOWEST miCLS.

All of which w ill be sold on the best terms.

Lexington, Jan 1, 1819—tf

EVogaut GaY\>e\vug.

Just received ami for sale at the Store of

T. E. ROSWELL k CO.
Brussels Scotch Cai’|)clings,
iVhichthev ofl'er at .a very reduced price.

Jan. 1, 1819-tf

% the Fi'csidcnt of the Vnil-

eil Sfale.<i.

WIIF.I!Fa.\S, byan act of Congress, passed

on ilie 17th of Febniai y, 1818, cntillcd

“an act making provision for the establishment
of additional land oflices in the territory of

•Missoori,” the Prresident ofthe I'niledbtates

is autlioiizeil to direct the public lands, w hich

h.ave lieen surveyed in the said tetritory, to

be oll'ered Sir sale :

Tlierelore, 1, J»mes .Moxr.or,, President of

the United .Stales, do hereby declare and make
known, that public sales for the disposiil

(agreeably to law) of ceiTain lauds in the ter-

ritory of .Missouri, shall be held in Fr.'.nklin, in

said territory, viz •

On the first .vloiiday in January next for the

sale of
Townships No. 46 to .TST

inclusive, and fract’l Min range 19

township j.J )
48 to 52 and }

fracl’l township 5J ^
48 to 52 21,22,23

Oil the first Monday in March next, for the

sale of
Townsliips 48 to 55inrlnsive, in rangcs24 Je 25

48 to 50 26 & 27
On tic first Moiiiby in May next, for the

sale of

l ow nshlpsol to 54 inclusive, in ranges 1 1 k 12

5 1 to 56 1.)

53 to 56 14 & 15

excepting tlie lands which have been, or may
be, reserved by law, for the support of schools

ami lor other purpooscs.
Eacli sale shall coiitimie as long as may be

necessary to ofl'er the lands for sate, ami no
longer, and the lands sliallbe off'eredia tegu-

lar numerical order.

Given niider my hand, at the City of TV.ssh

ingtuii, this 17th day of July, one thou
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

JAMES .MONROE.
By tlu: President

:

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Printers who arc authorized to pnhlish the

laws of the United States, will |nil>1ish the above
once a week till the first of May next, and send

their hills to the General lamii ellicc for pay
meut. .iugnst 7-38t

aS*«UcC.

The subscribers having rented .Mr. Hart’s
Rope Walk for a term of years, with tlie

intention of carrj ing on the

Itope-Making Business,
In all its v.srious branches, they w ill give the

highest price in C.?V//for RE.ilP, delivered
at said M'alk, where R.ll.E ROPE, C.l-

HI.ESmd T.IRRED ROPE, of all dcscrip-

tiuns, mav be had on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of equal quality to any maimfaotnrt d in

the United States. They wish to purcli.ase a

quantity of TAR.
M0RRlS0.y Si BRUCE.

I.exington, Jan. 15, 1819-tf

Copying ^ Engrossing.

\
PERSON having snflicieiit leisure, olfers

his services to copy .Manuscripts, En-
gross on Parchment, Wilis, Deeds, Diplomas
for Masters and Batchelors, .Medical Diplo-

mas, or Doctorates, wiUi accuracy and dis-

patch. .\pp[lv to

SHREVE k CO.MBS.
March 5-tf ,

Vloyic ToamWy iMVUs,
One mile wegt af JUe.i'ingtoni on the Uomlford

Road.
josKra & GiiOKCiE r,os\\TsUs,

HAVK entered into Co-Parinertshi;) witli

STEXCEU COOI'EK, for the puppObC oi

nianufacluring GUN-POWDEH, under Uic
firm of

SPENCER COOPER ^ CO.
who will keep a constant supply of Gun-

Powder, equal to any made in the United Slates
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictly attenJeil to, and
they will continue to give the highest price
for S.VLT-PF.TUE, delivered at J. k G. Bos-
well’s Store, on Ckcapsidc, Lexington, or at

their -Mills.

SPE.YCER COOPER Si CO.
Jan. 1, 1819-tf

IIEAIP.
THE HIGHEST PRICE C VSII IN HAND,

Given i’oY \Icuv\t,
Delivered at the Rope W'alk formerly the
property of Jamls Ktiixs, dec’iL on \Vater-
street. HEXUV W'ATT.

I.exington, February 5, 1819—tf

Dissolutiun of Purtnei sliij).

The firm of GAINES k HU51PIIUEVS,
IS this day dissolved by mutmd consent.

B GAINES,
J. II HUMPHREY?!.

The above business will be coiuimied bv
W. CLOUD k J. H. HU.Ml’HRE VS under

the firm of

J V.MES H HU.MPHUEYS k CO.
.March 12, J819 if

XHVTIGE
V

l.L tliosc indebted to the -late firm of
GAINES k HU.MPHREVS,

are requested to make Immediate I’avmentt*
J. H. UU.MPHRK.VS k CO.

at their old stand. Corner of Short and Mar-
ket streets, Lexington.

March 12, 1819 tf

Tlioiiiu-s Essex & (.'-o.

BOOKBINDERS k STATIONERS,
I > ESPECTFULl.Y inform their friends and
k'ft. the public that tiiey bave removed tin ir

establishment next door to the store now oc-
cupied by Messrs. Holderinaii, Pearson k Co.
opposite the court house, on Main street,
w here they will constantly keep on hand
Blank Books, tij' every d.cscription. Banks,
Public Oflices and .Merchants, can be supplied
with every thing in their line, on the best
terms and on the shortest notice. They have
now for sale a quantity of Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, School Books, &c.

N. H.—A lii-st rate Workman, well rccom-
nieifded, w ill meet with liberal v, .ages and con-
stant em|iloy by applying as above.

March 19-12tf

NEGROES.
TO BE HIRED OUT,

"JTNTIL the 25tli day of Ducember next, 0 NE-
GUO .MEN,2 WO.MKN, 1 small GIRL, and

9 BOYS ; the latter a very gootl size to jnit to
ilougb

; some of them have been employed at dial
lUSiueSS.

JOHN BRAND.
Xmii’Stoilf Jlfyrtlt 12, 18jl9-(/;

P'

Liiiul Fop Sale.

The Subscriber will sell a Section of first

rate land, lying near new lat.xington, in tlic

slate of Imliaiia. I'liere -,are sovcral small
Imiiroveliienls on the tract, and a line flush

creek runs through it.— Tliere are aI.so sever-
al first rate springs. Hence it is most admi-
ably calculated for Itoth farming and raising of
stock.

I

, Also, a qtiarter section of the same qtialitv
|

of land without improveincnt, lying sl'ill neui--

er to the said town.
I

•Ylso, a quarter section lying between Rip-
ley Court House and the town of Yladisou,
Indiana.

The foregoing tr.-uMs will he sold on a cred-
it of two yeai-s, tlie pnrcinuier or puioliuscrs
giving bond an<l appmved security. On the
first mentioned tract there is a good improve-
ment anil a first rate spring.

F.nquire of the Subscriber, living in I.ex-
ington, Ky. or of ^Hcnry Tboi-nton Esq. of
Madison, indiaua.

• SAMUEL MAXWELL.
March 3<5,— l.j.-Sl"

liE'Qiiic’s Toliiicpo.

n A.VlN(; been fully apprised lliat Tobacco
of vevr infenorcjunlttv, not manufactured

by us, has frcc|uenUy been fold under our
name, thereby tending to the injury of the re-

putation of our own mamiracturc—We, there-

fore, in justice to ourselves, hereby make it

known tliat \vc have resolved clleclually to

waiTAMt the quality of all tlie mamifacl ired

Tobacco which we put into market ;
and as

wc do positively hold ourselves responsible

for the quality of our 'I’obacco, we sliall, ol

course, liavc none sold (if we rej^avd our inter

est) whied isnol^'ood—as wc trust, tliat fniin

a fair and candid comparison, it will be fouml
equ3l, if not superior, to any manufactured in

the L'liitcd States.

J. h \\\ M‘QUn'.

I

Nf.ay 18 18—f.Tan 1, 1 fil 9-t r]

By Autlioi’ily.

/?[/ the President of the United States

nrilKRE.lS, by an act of Congress, p.iwd
on the 3d J;iv of .March, 1815, entitled

“.\n Act to provide for the ascertaining and
surveying of tlie boundary lines fixed by the
Treaty with the Creek Indians and for other
purpose.?,’’ the President of the United .States

is authorised fo cause the lands acquiretl by the

said 'I'reaty to be ofl'ered for sale wlieii survey-

ed :

I'lierefoie, 1, James Monroe, President of

Uie United States, do hereby declare and m.ake
•known, that public salts for the disposal (a-

greeably to bw) of certain lands in the Ala-

bama Territory, sir.dl be held as follows, viz.

.\t Cahaba, on the Sd Moiulay in M.arcli

next, for the sale of

Township numbered 12 in ranges 18 19 20

17

k 13 10 11 12 13

[14 15 16
18 17 18 19

17 19 20
19 10 11161718
20 10

At St. .Stcj)hene, on the secomi Monday i».

April next, for the sale ef
I'onnslilps numbered .5 6 7 8 17 18 19 20 in

[rajtge 4
1’ 18 19 20 3
17 58 2
17 1

At Cahaba on the first AIcTjday in 5Iay ne.xt,

for the sale of
Township numbered 12 in ra.Ygcs 9 10

7 7 8 9 10 11

G 7 8 9 10 11,

5 lO&n
except such lands as bave been or m.ay be r -

served by law for the use of sciiools or for oth-

er purposes. The bands slnall be ofTered for

side in regular numerical order, commencing
with the lowest number of .section, lownsliip

and range, and continue three weeks, and no
longer.

Given under my hand at the city of Wasii
ingtoii,the 24tli of November, 1818.

JA.ME3 -MONROE.
By the President

;

J03IAH .MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Izmd Office.

(Cj" Printers « ho are authorised to publish
the Laws of the United Staie.s, will jiublish the
above once a week until the 1st of.May next.

Dec. 18, 1818—20t

Proposals.

J
^'^OIE Convcyinfc Uic Mail in Steam lloats,

from Louisville, Ky. by llic Ohio and
Mi^issippi rivers, to New-brleaus, will be
reccivetl at this office until the 26lh day of
akpril next inclusive.

T he .Mail is to leave Louisiillc cveiy Wed-,
nesdiiy, at 3 P; M. ami arrive at New Orleans
the ne.xt Tuesday hv 5 1*. M. in .six days.

Leave New Orleans every ^Vt•dnes^luy at 8
A- M. and arrive at Louisville on ednestlay
by 8 A. M. in 14 days.

Mails are to be left at llcndcrsofi, Sliaw-

neetovvn, Smithlaml, the mouth of Oiiio, Wal-
nut Hi!U, Natchez, ami at such other ofiices

as arc or inay^bc established near the river.

I'hc Post .Masters to receive and deliver their

Mails on the hank ofthe river.

'Pile contract is to be in operation on the
1st of July next, and to contioue for 4 years.

U. J. MEl(fb, Jr. P. M.
Genejal Post Oflice, '}

March 12, 1819. 5 M. 26, Kl—5t

Troasurv Dcpiirtineut,
Secoud Coiuplroller's OJJiee, 5

.Marches 1819. y
V^LUERF'AS, by an act entitled “ an act re-
T T gnbaling the payments to invalid pen-

siuners,’’ ])a.ssod the 3<i ofthe present month,
an alfidavit of two su:-gecns or phjsicians, as
to the continuance and r.ste of iRsability of the
several appllcaivts must accompany their res-
pective applieaticirs for the first |>aymcnt which
.shall fall due alter the 4th of March next, and
at the end of even' two years thereafter ; and
wherew .some niisunderstanding may arise ats

for the time when the abote inentioned act
shall go into operation;
This is to notily ail whom it may concenr,

tlnit, by the con»( ruction given to liie said act
by the second comptroller of the trc.-Lsni v, the
before mcntione<l .affidavits (agreeably to the
foim juiblisheii by the hon. Secretai v of War,
under date of 23d inst.) will be req:iired
to accompany the applicaLions for ail pensions
to which they apply, falling due on on tlic llh
day of September next.

RICIURI) CUTT.S.
15 S.-ccud Comptrollm'.

Priiitei-s atithori.scd to publish the laws of
the United .States willinscrt the :ibovc, once
a week till the 1st of September next.

fflt) the amount of about S 10,00(1, well sc-

.K. lected, for sr.le on a credit of 12 ntoi-.llis,

at alow advance, bv
j. P. SCH.YTZELL.

Slain s'j-eet, Lexington.
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819-tf

i'OIi S,1LE .rr THIS OriTCB.

State of KeiilHelvV:
FAYETTE CIRCUi r ScT.-!l/<irrA Temn, 1819
\\ illiam Ellis,—Complaiuunt,

AOAINST
John Cosney, Wllll.^m fiosnoy, Prichard Gos-

ne\, James (iosnov, .\sa (diupman and Sally,

his wife, Asa l.ion ami Nunc\ his wifu, Kiuhi-

ini^ (iosriey ami Willis ,\slihy and Polly !iis

wife heirs of William Gosney deceased.

—

Dc-
fetnlants.

IX CIIAXCERY.
{^TMnS day came the conijilalnant aforesaid

il by his counsel and it appearing to the

salisfiction of the Court that the said Defend-
ant i'ieldintjj Gosney is not an inliuhitant of

tliis Commonwealth, and he havinj.,^ failed to

enter his appearance herein aj;recal>ly to law

and the ndes of this Court. On the motion

of tlie said complainant by his Counsel, it is

ordered that unless the said Defendant, Field-

(J(».sney do appear here on or before the

tenth day of our next June Term and answer
the complainant’s bill, the same will be taken

for confessed against liim. and it is further

ordered that a copy of this onier be inserted

in some authorized News Paper published in

this state for two inontlis successively.

A copy att.
' THOS. HODLEY, C. F. C. C.

Afarch, 26.— l5-8t

State of Kcnliicky.
MiPisiix Cinrerr, Set.—MirchTerm, 1819.

firecn Clay, Complainant.
Ag-iinst

Hoiiry Langhlin’s heirs kc. Defemlanfs.
IV CHANCERY.

rilHIS (lay came the complainant by his coun
.1 sel, ami with leave of the court, filed and
swore to his bill of reviver herein—.Vml it ap-

pcaringto the .satisfaction ofthe court, that

Ire de/endants Robert Lackey, W illiam Don-
glass. and the unknow n heirs (Zf Is;ibella Don-
glass his wife, Henry Laiighlin,Charles I.angh-

lin, John lainghlin, Joseph Clay, Matthew
Clay, Amanda Clay, Bryant Onral, Robert
Carnes, Henry Carnes, Alex:uider Carnes,

Ralph Carnes, John Carnes, Rohei t M’alkii)),

and Polly his w ife, are no iidiahitaiits of this

commonwealth, they having failed to enter
tlicir appearance herein and-file their answers
to the compbviiiatit’s bill agreeable to law .and

tlic rules ot this court ; on motion ofthe com-
plainant by his counsel, it is ordered th:it un-

less s;dd nonresidents, enter their appearance
herein, uiidlilc tlicir answers to the complain-
ant’s bill, on or before tlie first daj'of our next
lime term, the smite will be taken as confess-

ed against them. .Vnil it is further ordered,
that a copy of this order, be inserted in some
authorised newspaper primed in this state for

tw o months successively.

A Copv. Tc.st. D.VVID IRl INE, c. m. c. c.

April2—14-9f

Siafc of Kniliicky,
M tnisox CiiicciT, Set .—March Term, 1819

Green Clay, Complainant.
Against

Samuel F.stUl, kc. Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

AHIS (lay came the •nmolainant by his conn-

. sel, and it appearing to the satisfaction of

the court, that the dofendant Charles Lee, is

no inhabitant of this commonwealth, and ho
having failed to enter his appearance herein

agreeable to law and the rules of this court:

On motion of the complainant by his coimsi.!,

it is ordered, that unless the said Clnwles Lee,

lo on or before file first day of our next June I

term ol this court, enter his appearance hert-|

in and file his - iswer to the complainant’s hill,

I

that the same will be taken for confessed a-1

gainst him. And it is further ordered, that a

|

copy of this order be inserted in some anthor-|

ised newspaper printed in this stale for tw§l

months successively.

.Y Copy. Test. DAA'ID IKl'lNE, c. m. c. c.

April 2—14-9t*

Stale of Keiiliifky,
.Manisov Circuit, Set.—M.arch Term, 1819.

Robert Lackey, Complainant.
Against

Henry Langblin’s heirs, kc. Dcfend.ants.

IN CHANCERY
FIS'! HIS day came the complainant by bis

jL counsel, and with leave «f the court, filed

and sw ore to his bill of reviever herein—.Ami

on notion of tli« compbiinaiit, anil it appear-

ing to liic satisfaction of tlie court, that tlie de-

fendants Robert Walknp, and the unknown
heirs of Isahellu Douglass, ai'C not iidialiitants

of this commonwealth, they having failed to

file their answ ers herein t. Uie coiiqilainant’s

bill, agreeable to law and the rules of this

court, it is ordered that unless tlie said Al>scnl

defendants do appear here, on or before tlip

first day ofour next June term, ami file their

answ ers herein, that the same will be taken as

confessed again.st them. And it is furlher or-

dcml, that a copy of this ol der be inserted iu

some antlioriseii newspaper for two inontlis

succcssiielv.

A Copy. jv-.st. DAATD IRVINE, c.m. C.C.

.April 2—14-9t*

Slale of Keiiluuky,
Maiiisiii Ciiiccip, Set—Alaroli Term, 1819.

Creeii Clay, Complainant,
Against,

Ricliard Gcntr)' kc.. Defendants,
IN chancery.

tTAHlS day cuiiie the complainant by his coun-
1 sel, mid it appearing to the sati.sfac.tion of

the court, that tlie dcfciiibiiits, John Mitchell,

and .Margaret Mitclicll his wife, late Marg.i-

ri;t Ga.ss, Jamus Harris and bnsannali Harris

his wir>>, late Snsamiali Gass, heirs of David
tiass, deed, and Andrew Crockett, are not iii-

liahitams of this commoiiwc.ilth
;
and they

liuviiig failed to cnlu’ their ajipearancc here-
in agreeably to law and the rules of this court,

on motion of the complaimuit by his attornia

:

it is ordered, tliat unless said non-residents do
appear hereon or hefiue the first day of our
next June term of this court, and file their

answers to the complainanl’.s bill, that the

same w illlie taken for coiitesseil ag.iinst them:
and il is further onlered, that a cojiy of this

onier he inserted in some :uithoriScil newspa-
per |irintcd ill this stiite fur two inontlis suc-

ccssivelv. A copv. Teste,

.M)ril23u.9t* DAWDlUVlNE.c.m. cc

I’liitcil StRtOS oP Aniei’ic:!.

Seventh Circuit Court, ^
Kentucky District. \

'

Noven.'oer Term, ISIS.

.\lcxaiKier Ciansloii k Co.—conipts.

agahist ,

John P. Scliat7.eH, kc.—(lefts.

!.Y CHA.YCEHY.

r
JOHN II. HANNA, Clerk ofthe Seventh

• Circuit Court of the United Slates in and

for' tlic 1 tistrict of Keiitiirky. do hereby certify

that the order of iiijnnction awaKled herein,

restraining the dcreiidant Scliatzell from dis-

posing ofthe efl'cets ofthe Firm of J. 1’. Schr.t-

z.ell k Co. w as at the present term rescinded,

and that the said John I’. Scliatzell has been
invested with power and authority lo leccive

and collect all money due lo llie said linn i.f

.1. P. Scliatzeil k Co. and Joliii P. Schatzell,

and to settle and adiiiJl all accounts w hii h rc-

bitc lo the partncrjiliip.

Ill teslimoHv wl.oreof, I have hereunto
sulisi iibed mv name, a:’.d afiixed the

I,. S. seal of s:iid Court— this 22d day of

December 1818. and of the Indepen-

dence of the United States the 4.>1.

JXHLV H. H.I.y.Y.i.

NOTICE.
t l.I. persons indebted to .1 P. Schatzell, or

f\. the late Firm ot .1. 7'. Schatzell Si Co. arc

requested to tin.ke immediate payment to the

subscriber, Y lio alone is authorized to receive

the same. Tiiocc to whom said firms stand

indebted will also please to apply to him for

selllcmcnt. J. P. SCILiTZELK
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819.-tf

The Editors of the Nashville M'hig, l.onis-

ville Courier, Natchez Republican, New Or-

leans Gazette, Charleston S. C. City Gazette,

•New York Mcrc:uitile Advertiser, Keif’s Phi-

ladelphia Gaz.ette, kj.Augusta(Geo ) Chronicle,

are requested to insert the above advertise-

ment three times and forward their accounts to

the Kentucky Gazette Office for pay ment.

ibNTERTAIN 31EN i'.

Notice.
James Hiighps's heirs.

Against
George Johnston and the h’-irs of Thomas Shore,

deed, to zzit : Elizabeth Smith Shore, Jane
Grayson Shore and .ILtry Louisa Shore,

IN A SUIT PENDING IN THE GREENUP
CIKCUI F COl UT.'-

FB^UE defendants, their agents and attoniics,

JL are notified, th:it depositions will be ta-

ken to be read in evidence in ^le above suit,

at llie times and places hereinafter expressed,

to wit : On .Monday the 5lh day of -April next,

between the hours of of six o’clock in the

roorniug and six in the evening, at the house
of James Sandusky, in the county of Bour-
bon, adjonrniiig from day to day until com-
pleaU-d : On Monday the 12tli day of April,

iietw een the same hours, and to continue from
(hiy to day as aforesaid, at the house of Jacob
Sandusky, in the county of Woodford: On
Wednesday the 14lli of April, Ijtlwecn the

.same houi’S, continuing from day to iwiy ;is'

aforesaid, at (he hoiiae of John Smith, alsoiu

Woodr»rd county : and on jMonihiy the 26tli

day ofApril,bctwecii the same hours, adjourn-

ing from day to day as .aforesaid, at ibe office

of John .M. M’Countll, Esq. in the tow n of
Grccisbujgh.

JOSH. HU.MPHREVS,
Feb. 26, 1819—lOt. Por Hughes's heirs.

An .\])|ji’Piitiue >\3uitcd.
•\ YOUNG iMAN who is u good Eng-
lish scholar, w oiild he taken lo learn the

Avt oP VvvwUng.
Kuqifire nlihe olfivp ofthe Krtiiueho Gazeitp.

PRINTING
OF EVERY DF..SCUIPTIONON,

Bone ivt G’iXZ.tUii Df7v.e

C. B. 3I‘EL3VEE,
G.UU.XE V AYAKEIV,

'll .AS removed to the house lately occnjiied

I I by .Mr. S;iniiicl Ihinkiii, where he solicits

a share of public patronage, w hicli he hopes to

merit bv employing (,()OI) WOUK.MEN on
WELL SEASONEI) 3 I.MBF.R.

Lexington, .Tan. 1, 1819-tf

For Sale or to Rent,
A C OTTOX FA CTOR T,

Coniaiuing 108 Spindles Si o Carding .Machines,

"4 ^JI'I'H every' necessary appurtenance, all

T t ill good order and ready for immediate
bnsincs.s. This property is fitted up in a good
brick house, located iu a lalinible and con-

venient part of the town, and w ill be sold sepa-

rately or w ith the bouse to suit the purchaser.

'I'ernis liberal, both as to price and time of

paMiiciit : and we believe, th.at we can assert

without presumption, lliet no place in Ken-

Uicky would belter support an estahlishinent

of its size than A'ersailles, w here there is a

regiihu- ami increasing demand for. Colton

Yarns. Apply to

IJ. k W. B. LONG-
Vcrsailles, Fi h. 5—tf

SUWs Toy feaVc.

The subscriber lias on hand STILI-.S, of dif

ferentsizeSs and of ihc best quufily, wliich

he will Sell low for co.s!i.

He has hiU’ly rcceivwd from Philadelphia a

quantity of C<M*PEH, which enables him to

famish STILLS and BOILEUS, of any size, at

the shortest notice.

lie also cuuies on the TINNING EUSIXESS,
as usual.

STOVE PIPES, Stc. ulio for sale.

M. nSIlEL.
LcxIn.i>ton, Jan. 1, 1819-tf

House to Rent.
Y¥XO Bent or Lca.se fora term of ,vr: rs, a two
B. story House, two doors below the Gazette

Office, at iiieset occupied by.lames M. Pike.

Possession can be given the 12lli -Mareli. For
fiirllicr particulais, appiv to

M. FISHEL.
Fehriiaiy 26lli, 1819—tf

B!:uik J)opils
FOR S.II.E AT THE OFFICE OF THE

GIVE rp THE SHIP.

LUKE USHER,
SIG.y OF THE SHIP,

‘J'J ESPECTFULl.A' informs his friends and
the public, tliat he still coiniimes the

HOUSE and ST.ARLES, at the sign of the
.SIHl', ill Short-street, near Limestone-street.
He is determined to use every exertion to
render the situation of those who shall please
to favour the estalilishment w ith tlicir custom
agreiuible. From tlie experience he has had
in the pu'.iMC line, he feels confident of giving
s.atisracti(>ii.

I exington, March 26.—tf

P. S. A few gciiilemcii can be accommoda-
ted w'ilh lioardiiig.

Ti. ST.1TT,
GFORGETO H\V, KEXTU CKY,

i
,A\ ING purchased and improved the pro-
perty formerly occupied by Maj. John I.

Johnson, embraces the earliest opportunity of
informing his friends and the public that he has
comnienced keeping a

House ot* Entcrtaimnent,
for the acor)mmo<lation of Gentlemen and La-
dies, on Main and Cross-streets, at the si^n of
the EAGLE, where every article both foreign
and domestic of the best quality, will be kept
constantly on band.

Intending to devote his whole attention to
the accommodation of travellers, &c. he soli-

cits, and Hatters himself that he will receive a
share of public patronage.
Kebmaiy 6th, [12] 18l9.-12t

licxiuglon TAveatYC.

T ins building, large and capacious, is situa-

ted on Water and Spring-strecLs, and for

years past it bus been occupied for theatrical

displ.ays in Lexingtom Ithas recently receiv-

ed inside embellishments, to the amount of
t-aio thousand dollars ti\ value.

The extent of the po]uilation of the town
and neighborhood ; the fine literary taste of
those who constitute theatrical audiences; the
liberality of the trustees in not imposing a
t.ax on companies ;

and the distinguished en-
couragement (he iii-stitution has lierttofoi-e re-

ceived, renders Lexington, as it regards Dra-
m.atic exhibitions, the Athkxs of the west.
'I'he building will hold an audience capable
of yielding 6 or 700 dollars a night. The un-
dersigned, being at this time the sole proprie-
tor, ofl'ci’S the above iliscribcd Theatre to Let
on reasonable terms to any genteel company
w ho may apply to him first. An F.astcrn coijn-

pany, on their way out, will find encouragie-
niciitat Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Lexington up.
on their arrival, Frankfort and Louisville,—as
well .as at many of tlie smaller towns in Olii»

and Kentucky.
J.UKE USHER.

I.exington, .April 9, 1819—tf

OTj-The Patriot of Baltimore, Columbiam of
N. York, anil Independent Chronicle k Bos-
ton Patriot, will insert the above .advertise-

ment 3 times in their respective p.apers, and
forward their accounts to the office of the
Kentucky Gazette for payment. L. U.

ATTENTION !

!

The Court of .Appeals for the 42d Regt. K.
M. will sit at the house of Benj. Iztnphcar,

in the town of Lexington, on Monday the 3d
of May next, at 10 o’clock x. m. jireinsely,

where all those tliat think themselves aggriev-
ed by the decisions of the late Regimental
Court ofassessment for said Regt., may attend
if they sec cause, or send in their appeals
(Inly authenticated as the law directs, previous
to the sitting of the court. Bv order of

HE.yRY BEtkl), lA. Col.

Coind’t. 42d Regt. K. .If.

April 9th, 1819—15-3t

A Run uAvay in Fayette JaiL
TV7AS committed to my custody on the 17th
Tt March, a negro AIan called STEP.

NEA', about 6 feet high, 25 or 26 years old,
well made ; liis complectioii is a shade or tw o
fighter than the African black; has a low fore-
head, small nose, smiling coiintcii-snce, speaks
quick, agreeable voice. Is iniclligciit and ac-
tive. He s.ays, that he was sold by Mr. Elijah
Morton in .April 1818, to Mr. Poyilrass, living
at Point- Cupce, who sold him, with others,
to a .Mr. Lewis, a FrencUman living on Force
river, 200 miles below Natchez, from whom
he runaway last .luiie. The owiicx is desired
lotake him away and pay charges, or he will

be sold for his fees at the end of five months
from the date of his imprisonment.

-A' PREATLiS, Jailor F. C.

Lex.K. March 18, 1819—14-6t

N. B. If the printers on the Mississippi
would give the above a few insertions in their
papers, they perhaps would benefit their

neighbour.

For Sale,
Tiro TRACTS OP LA.YD,

(
AOXTAINING 4015 j acres each, being
) parts ofGcn’I.Clark’s surveys on the Ohio,

below the mouth of Tennessee.
The first begins a small distance below the

month of Catfish creek, and its front on the
Ohio terminates a small distance above the
mouth of .Massac creek, being part of the sur-
vey ol' 36,962 acres.

The second is p:ut of general Cl.ark’s survey
of 37,000 acres, beginning .at a stake on tlio

Ohio, 1150 poles below the upper corner of
said survey, having a front on the Ohio reduc^
ed to a strait line of 353 poles. Both tracts
extend from the river to the hack lines of the
respective surveys, of w hicli they are parts,
between parallel lines.

The title is derived directfro m Gen. Clark ;

the deeds on record in the Office of the Court
of .Appeals in Kentucky. Apply to

LEVI holvingsworth,
Philadelphia,

Jan. 1, 1819-tf-[ch.T.E.B.kCo.]

Stale of Kentucky,
Bath CincciT, Set.—March Term, 1819.

Benjamin Clark’s heirs, Cgnqilaiuants,

Aga'uist,

Robert D. C:Jc*s heirs and others, heirs of
Mallliew fialc, deed. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.

T
T appearing to the satisfaction of this court,

that Judith (iale, wife of Robert D. Gale,
Valorcy Gale, Elizabeth Gale, Lucy Gale,
Roliert Gale, heirs of Robert D. Gale, and John
(iaie, Miittbew Gale, Mary E. Gale and Ann
Gale, and they not liav'ing entered their a))-

pcaraiice herein agreeably fo law and the
rules of this 101111, arc no inhabitants of this

conimonwealUi : it is therefore ordered, that

unless they nuike their appearance herein tlic

first (lay ofthe next term, nJe their answer,
plea or deiinirrcr, or otlierw Lse the hill of the

coinplaiiiants will be t:iken for confessed
:igaiust them ; and it isfiirtlicr ordered, that

a copy of this order he inserted in some duly
authorised newspaper tao inontlis successive-

ly. A copv. Att.

ANDREW '1 'tU-MEO, d. C.b. c. c.

.April 9, 1819—Jni


